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LITERAIRY RECORD,

OCTOBER, 1860.

INTIIODUCTO1IY OBSERVATIONS.

TuE prospectus alrcady i-isued, and cxtensivcly circulatcd, indicat#.,
with sufficient precision the propobed eharacteristics of this new claimant
on publie favour. It is thought bcst, howevcr, to assign sorne reasons for
the publication, and to explain more fully the motives wbich have influened
those wvho have unidertaken its issue.

Soine fiftcen years ago an estccmed minister of our Church, since gone to
his reward, placed in the hands of' the writcr a prospectus of a Magazine
similar to the one now before the reader. It was his opinion then, in
ivhich we coneurrcd, that there was a demand for a monthiy periodical
whichi should bc essentially Wesleyan in its character, but cstablished on
the basis of Christian Catholicity. It was thouglit, tliat in addition to our
wcekly organ there should be another periodical, less ephemeral, which
should contain standard articles of current religious literature, worthy of
preservation in an annual 'voltume. Ve haýve reason to belieVe that hadi
snch a magazine been established thon it would have been cordially sus-
tained by our best writers, and cheerfuliy supportcd by our people. That
however was not attemptcd, and it was lcft to others to carry out a good
design, whieh we think, will now be heartily sustaincd.

Years have passed away, and iii the mean tirne our Church and country
have grown ainazingly. Our religious and educational progress has been
inost remarkable, and mnust afford the highcst gratification to every Wes-
leyan philanthropist. But our national growth presents a reason why we
should no logrdelay the publication of a periodical which shall not only
affbrd evidence of prosperity, but which shaîl be the meaus of administer-
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2 INTRODtJCTORY OBSERVATIONS.

ing food te, the mind of our ohurch and nation. Thousands of our youth,
and most of the heads of religious fanîilios, feel the nced of aids te mental
and religious culture, and we propose to offer aid ini thc forin and inanner
now prcscnted. We entortain a deep conviction of responsibility in this
mitter, and believe that the tiîne lias corne whcn our best endeavours should
bc exerted to incet the growing wants of tiieso turnes.

WTe have tinong our ministry and laity a large class of intelligent and
cultivated nminds, 'who, have feit the need of a periodical whilm nmiglit hoe-
corne the Repository of their best and matured thoughits on various topies
of national and connexional, interest. In heo departinent, of Christian
Ethies and Biblical Criticisin wo have long rcquired a nmedium of utterance,
in a somewbiat permanent form, and tho hiope is strongly cherislied that not
oaly shall we bc able to gratify th)oso who have writtcn and still write
for the press, but that mnany will ho prompted te greater diligence in
study, and trefuliy prepare, tlieir meditations for the benefit of others.
It bas beem well said that "IPeriodical literature, theughi comparatively
modern, bias becorne the ciif power of the peu. lInn igand and France7
and to a considerable exteat in'Gerrnany, the best authors avail themselvea
of it as the mnast effeetual access to the publie nmind. lIts adlvantages are toc>
mar'ifest te need -emark." Canada mnust not b- behind any other country
in this respect, and we invite the c&.operation of brethren that the Wesleyan
1{epository nmay becoe the centre and source of varied informaation and
instruction for ail classes. We should ho -lad te imake this Magazine on-
timtely original, but unless such matter ho spirited and vigorous we are por-
suaded it would not ho as welcoern as superior selections from the best
sources. These are abundant, and hav-ing access te, them as they issue
frei the prohifie press of England and Arnerica, we shahl neyer lack nmaterials-
for a sound, heahthy, and therefere useful monthly. We have ne taste- for
the " hifahutin," sprcad-eagle kind of hiterature, but we think this specimen
number will show that our tastes are of that kind wbich mnay 'be cultivated
without fear of tripping, and which will be found agreeable to the notions
of those who love our glerieus ohd Saxon tongue.

lit mnay be raid that in this country, with our present advanced means of
e9mmnunion with other countries, our people cau get aIl the periodical,
literature they desire. lit nmay ho se, but we have ne hesitatien in writing,
that thcro is a vast ameunt ef current literatuie which it is net desirable
they shouhd obtain. There is pernicieus poison ini a great mnanry Magazines.
found on the centre-tables of CJhristian faumilies. We avow our design te,
endeavour te supplant the evil by offering that 'whicl. will bear the test of
Bible prineiples, and whioh, therefere, may safely be placed in every famziy
in the land. And even if unexceptionable literature could be easily and
cheaply obta.ined front other lands, it is neverthehess; hig-hly desirable timat



INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS.

we should cultivate a national literature of our own. There is much in ail
the magazines we have seen f'roni otiier countries-and they are ieg,,ion in
number-that is not at ail adaptcd te Canadian rninds and homes. Our
pelitical, municipal, and educational. systeis differ frein those of other
lands, and in most respects are vastly superior. We xnustlhave a Uteraturo
corresponding with the tastes and pursuits of the people, and which shahi
be a fair representation of our enlargc,,d views of personal liberty auci re-
ligious freedom. In carrying eut this idea of Canadian enterprise, tiiere
may be an oceasional divergence froni the definitions of any prospectus whieh
coula hc written, but any departure, froin our own will always bo la Lhe ia -
terest of' humanity, for the developuient of Christian power, and for the
purpose of securing the great and gloricus ends of' Chrietian or;anization.

We designed to make this initial chapter short. It bas already grewn
more than was meant. And yet we have not said ail Wfe should like te, say.
We cenfess te a degree of enthiusiasin lin this business of issuing a, Canadian
Christian Monthly. Where is the use cf' ailowing others te outstrip us in
any thing ? We have the ineans cf excelling ail others even ia this pal-
ticular. We ask yen, therefore, to help us te make a fair start. ]3ef'ore
ycu cease reading these introductory uines, resolve te send your name as a
subseriber, ana niake an effort te increase the list, that before the end of the
year we may have five thousand subseribers. If that number is attaiaed
we promise te add ninety-six pages te, the second volume, wiithout increas-
ingr the price.

We have pleasure la stating that already valuable articles, have reached
eus from talented correspondents, whose contributions wiII hereafter enrich

our pages. The preseat issue may, therefore, be considered enly as a
,general indication of the style and character cf this Magazine, but by no
means as a perfect specimen cf wihat we consider attainable. ]3y a cordial
union of effort it is certain our Wesleyan IRepositery will become a standard.
of sound and useful literature.

iBefore retirinw eur EDITORIAL CONTEMPORARIES will permit us te
niake our very bcst boiv. We shahl keep on friendly terms with you ail. Wre
are net competiters against yen, but copartners with you, and we hope se
te conduot ourselves that you will neyer have occasion to be ashamed cf eut
company. If at any turne we should have reason te differ from yen, we
shail express ont opinions la an henest, caadld, manly way. Se now bid
us welcome, and we shall then cheerfully go on eut way.



ýORIGINAL SKE TCfl 0F SERMON.

BY TUE LATE REV. B. SLIGHT, A. M.

"Marvel not that I said unto thce, Yc mnust be bora again. The wvind bloweth
where it listeth, and thou hearcst the sound thereof, but canst not tell wlicnce it
coxneth, and whither it .gocth ; so is every one that is borai of thc Spirit -John
iii. 7, 8.»

In consequence partly of our natural blindncss and ignorance, and pýrtIy
of the deception, the cncrny of souls exercises upon us, the nature of truc
religion is mnuch misapprehiended. lence nmany things are substituted for
it A part is put for the wh)ole,-as repentance, opinions, ceremonies,
attendance on outward worship. But*We nced be under no inistalce as to
its true nature. The Seripture is plain, clear, and full in its descriptions
of the subjeet. No person with a candid riod, who wvill read with prayer,
necd niistake on this xuost impqrtant of ail points.

Our blcssed Saviour is the way, the truth, and the life; and the teacher
of the truc vay to life; and in the seriptures we have the record of bis
teaehing, and may by them rcap the benefit of so important a hclp.

Nt\icodemus, a ruker of the Jews, or a member of the Jewish Sanhcdrimn,
'havingr heard of the miracles of Jesus, and being convinced of his divinity
thereby, came to him by night to be tauýght. Our Lord procccded to cor-
rect bis false notions, and to, imipart correct ideas. He was suffi-
ciently sineere and desirous as to bc induced te go te Christ, but so inuel
under the influence of fear as to choose the niglit season, wvhen the oye of
man would not be upon hiin. l{owevcr, ho afterwards became more bold.
We should Icarn fromn this, reason for judging properly of' beginners.
There is mucli of the mixture of' earnality and worldly -views, with truc
desire te save the soul. What an intercsting interview 1 What important
instructions and directions he would receive! We have tue substance of'
them before us. We will enter upon their consideration. Notice,

I. TUiE IlNATURE'e 0F TIS CHANGE.

A xieessary and important change is frequcntly alluded te in Seripture.
Soînctimes as conversion, regencration, a new cro.ation, a new ercature,
putting off thc old man, and putting on the new mnan, walking not after
-the flesh, but aftcr the spirit, etc. Whatsoever tcrm. is used one thing is
meantr-viz., a çliange of heart.

The term IlBcing born again " was nsed among the Jews.**
It is that work of the HoIy Spirit by which we experience a change of

.hert, or the renovation of the soul by the Holy Spirit. It is the infusion
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of spiritual life, %v1xreby it is enablcd to perform spiritual actions, and to
live to God. fo-Ince it is called a ncw birth, or rcgcneration, in allusion to
the natural birth ; and it conveys the idea of an entrance upon a new life;
from whichi circuinstarice it is called a passing fron deathi unto life. Ail
thing-s are ncw,-new desires, hopes, fears, affectiens; in short« a change
in the whole mnannes of existence. W0 hcnceforthi live in quite another
maainer than bef'ore. It is,

I st. An iii ward change.
Th orutafetin recanc.Not baptism. Baptisrn is strictly

necessary. It is commnandcd; but it is only an outward sign o? an inward
and spiritual grace. The inward grace niay or naay not accoxnpany the
outivard sgn, but the sign and the thiing signified are separate things.
Not repentance. Conviction of the evii of sin, liatred to it, desire of de-
liverance,-an effort fur emancipation, adi iïnply a work o? God in the beart,
an a, moral chancre but n ot tlue change in consideration. It is only pre.

paratory to it. The one is bondagre, the othes freedoin; tlic one acconapanicd
by a sense of guilt and wrath, the otiier o? the favous of God and aceept-
ance with bina. ilence not justifi1catiom. Justification is a judicial change
and alteration o? eus relation to God and bis lawi--a remuoval o? God's
wsath, and o? the condemnation rcsulting frona it. The change in question
is un alteration of ous state, a difference in our real condition. Being in-
wasd it is bence invisible; Sct it is seen in its effeets.

hnd. An c» tire change.
Man is totally dcpsavcd and corrupt. Ilis affections are vitiated; b is

heart is a cage of uncîcan birds. " Out of the hcast," etc., the judginent
is cloudcd, tde waili pesvcrtedl. Tihis renders bin unfit, for lieaven. In
order to be inade fit fiacre must bc au alteration ia ail those respects ii
which we are naturaliy unfit for tha.t kingdoiu. Old things inust pass away
and ail things becomie new. The subjcct of this change becumes altogethes
another charactes. Yet thib change is not entire sanctification. That is a
fürther work o? grace. "legenesation consisis in the prinecipie being im,
plantcd, obtaining the as..dnc, andI~ haiulypeal oves its
opposite." Thiere is stiil imperfection. It is an incipient degý.ree of ail
grace, but fuily înaturcd and dcveloped in entire sanctification.

3rd. An instantancoits change.
llowsoever progressive may ho the preparative process, or with wahatso.

eves circunastances the change itsei? xnay bc accomnpanicd, yct, in the nature
of things; it is evident this change înust bc an instantancous one. If it
bc to pass frein deafli unto life, froin a state of darkness into light., then the
moment o? life and li-he imîst arrive. God says let there be liglt, and
therc is liit,-Ie* thora be life, and life commences. It may not always be
iinediatelly perceptible to, the individual subjeet o? the change.
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4th. A sup)crnatural change. * * * * *

lIt is effeeted by the agency of the floly Spirit. lIt is truc, instruments
are exnployed. Ministers mnay preaehi; thec word of God mnay be quiek and
powerful; yet, the power-the agency is the IIoIy Spirit ; ho effects the
change. God worl<s in mnan .to will and to do, and under thiat influence ho
wills and nets. Man lias nc, inclination, no power for action otlierwise.
"0 f bis own will begat lie us by the word of tri.'tii." " Who, were
born, not o? blood, nor of the will of tlic flcshi, nor of tlie wilI of main, but
of God." H11e that lafli wroughit us for tixe self-sanie thing is God."
"You biath Fie quiekened," etc. To ho born of the spirit is to bo bora by

the iighty energy and influence of the Spirit. To be born froni above is
f0 be bora by beavenly power. The lIoly Spirit convinces of sin, applies
the blood, conveys internai power, and makes the believer acquaîntcd iwitl
bis sonship. * **

5fh. À. rn!/ste?-îous change.
We are not f0 expeet any minute philosophical, account of flic maanner

how it is done. IlThe wind bloweth,)" etc. As thougli the &-aviour liad
said, IlMarval not because you cannot understnnd laow ftic Loly Spirit
operates upon tlic sou], for thera are sonie fhinga in nature you cannot un-
stand :consider the wind; it blowethi ierc it listefli," etc. Who ami
account for ail the phienoniena of winds ? Io know it is a current of air,
and we know fil celemients of whicli air is conxposed, and the proportions of
their comîposition ; we know also flic generai causes of ifs motion. Yet
there arc many inexplicable circuanstances in the blowing. of the winds
which nover have been accounted for. You cannot tell flic laws by whicli
ils particular niovement.3 are governed and regýulatcd. How is it fixa, if
soniefimes blows furiously, at other finies gcntly, and nt other tim)es not at
ail. Ai the obscrvations of science wluicli have as yet >hen broaight to
tixe subjeet hlave been insufficient, for its illustration. But, nîthough, it is
invisible, yet you hear if ; aithougi you cannot account for it, yet yoa feel
ifs effects. So it is 'wiflx the influences of flic Spirit. How lic aczts upon
our spirits is unaccountahle, but you know lic does -net, because yon feel tlic
ciffeefs in conviction, coînfort, joy, pence, nieekness, ,gentlenc&ss, etc. No one
should, flierefore, cavil at this doctrine, because it is niysterious. It is
eonfesscdly so. lIt is so because it cannot bc ofhcrwise. If? if could bliecx-
plaincd if would lose flic character it now sustains. * *

IM. EVIDENCES.
The evidences o? our new and heavcnly birth are to serve two cnds,-for

our own saitis-faction, and for thxe conrviction o? oLiers: internai for our own
s.itisf.hction, external for flic conviction of others. More distinctly and
accuratcly speaking-,- -thora arc tltrce kinas o? evidence by which the reality

,of fiais work nxay ho diecerned.
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1 st, Divine. The witness of the lloly Spirit.

In strict theological language wo cannot say the Holy Spirit witnesses
to our hcavenly birth, because that is a stt. Hie bears 'witness, howevor,
to a collateral. fact, viz., to our adoption ; and the state is involved in the
fact. If we arc sons thon we arc born again ; and becauso hoe bears witnoss
te, the fact of our sonship, we are assured theroby of our state as sons.

2nd. Intuitive.

Intuition is a perception the mind bas without reasoning; a perception
by our natural faculties witliout the mind's comparison of two objects for
the purpose of drawing a conclusion. It is the eonsciousness of possessing
the fruits of the Spirit. IVe are inwardly conscieus of mockness, love, joy,
peace, etc.

3rd. Inductive.
Those dorived fromn inferonce. * * *

lst. Those wvho arc bori of God do net commit sin..
The Apostie Johin desceribes this both. negativcly and positively.

"Wosoever sin ncth hath not seen imin nei tiier known hini," (1 Epis. iii.
6.) Il T1hosocvcr is born of Ood cannot commit gin: for his seed ro-
iuaineth in imn: and lie cannot sin, because ho is born o? God," (1 Epîs.
iii. 9.) Sin bas not the consent of bis will, the approval of his affections.

2nid. Thcy liave overcoie lite icorld.
IlFor whosoever is boril of God overcomieth the world,"' ( 1 John v. 4.)

The world does not influence 1dm. Its frowns, srnîlcs, hopes, fours; its
prosperity or advcrsity; its prefermont or abaseinont, cannot induce him
te abandon his duty or forsakze bis God. , Ile does not pursue the wvorld as
his chie? !rood. lie riscs above it in its onsnaring desiros, or i ts distracting
cares. fIe is not deeply affect.ed about its loss. Hie is dcad to the world;
yea, the world iscrucified to him, and hoe unto the world. 'r*

3rd. Tbcy love thte brefitren.
IlEvery one that loveth is born o? God," ( 1 Johrn iv. 7.) '-We know

we are passed froni death unto life," etc., (1 John iii. 14.) Love is one of
the fruits o? the Spirit, and whiere this work of tho Spirit is wrough1t in the
heurt,ý love cannot bc separated any more than you eau sepurate, an effeet
fromn a cause. It will not develop itsolf in ail alike, or bo ulike obvions or
conspieuous ini ail, but it mnust existL We must love the brethren because
thcy arc brethren, not because they are rich, groat-, or talented**

4th. They are consistent and Itolil in. their conduct.
CIEvery one thiat dooth righeousness is hemn of God," ( 1 John ii. 29.)

fIe is miade rightcous, is re.ully chunged, is made a Dow ereature ; and if se
the change will xnanifest itsoi? in this mzannur. It is, thon, not harsh. to
conclude that whore there is net tais mark the principle is wantin.
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III. NECESSITY.

lst. *Tle repeated ait( enlitic declaration of oiur Lo21(.
CEvery word of God is pure." If lie bias mnade a declaration, the thing

is so. If lie repeat it, it marks its strong iecessity. Ilere lie gives it ad-
ditional empliasis by preffixiin- the ternis verily, verily. * *

2nd. As a mcetncss for mjoy.niug tue privileges of ite Cluircli.

We cannot enter into the kiingdoin of heaven without it, i. e., the churcli
on earth: Nve cannot bo real zuenibers of the Clîurch of Christ arid ho
strangers to a spiritual birth. WTC eanuot enjoy any privileges belonging
to real believers. All the benedictions, etc., to the churches are given to
believers. Otherwise we, sit with Ood's people, we join with. themn ini
praises, but it sits only on the tongue, aîîd proceeds not froni the heart.
Our prayers are not tic expressions of desire. No hope to anjimate no
faith to realize. No happincss hore or hiereafter withiout thiis chiange.
There is chaif mingyled with the wheat on the sanie floor, but the breath of
God's wrath ifi drive it away.

3rd. As a mectness for llearc».
Il Without holiness ne nman shall sec flic Lord." B~ut no mnan eau he

holy without thIis change. It is thc prixîciple or gerhn of all Iioliness. We
inust bc borai again, or die to ail eternity. 1kow oaa we stand before a
pure and lioly Being in our polluted state ? If we never sec the importance
of a change froni corrupt nature bef'ore we stand at the bar of the IIoly
Jesus, then his eyes of flaîne will make us awfully consejous of our ùui-
purity, and wliat iiîîpurity is. i ** *

IV. REASONABLENESS.
IlMarvel not." Be not sirp)r'ec1, filled with astonisliment or wonder,

as thîough it wcre unreasouable or absurd. Nicodemius niarvelled, but our
Lord assisted humin in the apprelhcnsion of the trutlî. * *

lst. As tlioughi it were 2icu'.
It s xiearly as old as the creation. it existed iii evcry successive period

of the Old Testament Clînreh. *

2nd. As thougli it werc, entilusiasticil.
Enthusiasin is to expeet an cifeet wvithout a sufficient cause. Noiw ioli-

ness mu-st exist previously to îîîan's being adnîitt-.d iîîto licaven;- and how
eau lioliness bo produced witliout regemiration? And witlîout tic foly
Spirit's influence on the liunîan heart liow eau regeneration ho effccted ?
Is it not, therefore, soulid, sober sense to entertuin the idea of a di-vine
supernatural agency iii producing a divine and supernatural change, whieh
is absolutcly necessary to bc expericnced before we enter lîcavemi.

In. Gonclusion-Let there bo, lst. Eriquiry. * * * *

2nd. Resoution * * 3rd. Exertion. * * *

Sinners, awvake, and seek ftic Lord wbule lie uîay bc fouud.



MINISTERIAL EXPERILENCE THIRTY YEARS AGO.

It may be instructive and interesting to those ministers and mecinbers Of
the Wesleyan Church who arc now rising into active life, to know 110w thecir
brcthrcn fared and laboured one generation past-that is, takzing .thirtyj
*ycars for a generation. This niay be also valuable as slîowing wbat Canada
owcs to Mcthodism, and by what mieans the Methodist Churchi lias corne to
what it is. The author of thec present paper is aided iTI this endeavour by
being in possession of a veritable journal, kcept by a thon youthful precacher
of' tiwentyone ycars, wlho, youn as hie was, was plit.ed ini charge of a circuit
of' soine importance, such as circuits wcre in that day. It will show the
disadvantages that nien had to labour un der, who hiad to perforai their work,
and educate tlienselvcs without bookcs, or with suchi as they miet by chance,
and witbout, a homie in which to study. Soine of the sentiments of the
youngr preacher, as set) down hclow, may be incorrect; and sonie of our
more faivoured young moen rnay sinile at the simnplicity of some of bis reniîarks,
but they are given, not as standards of' opinion, or patterns of style foi' the
present tirne, but as specimnens o? liow our predccssors thoughlt, wrotce, and
acted thi«?l ypears ago. If wec a stir up any of tlîis generation to irnprove
their superior advantages, while we niso furaish m-aterials for the future
historian o? Canadian Methiodisai, and for the pen o? the religious lUterati'ur,
we shail have accomplishced our purpose:

(EXTRAICTS FRObI THE JOUJR' AL.)

"Selte??bcr 2lst, 1831, P>- ÛierciLt-Arrivcd lîcre last niglit about
9 'lcbeing appointed to this place for another year. It is pot without

f'ear and trcibling I resuine mn labours. Fi.t, on accounit of the tr-cachcry
of' miy own licart; and, secotdl!z,, because o? the well-known instability of
this people. But myj trust is iii God: as lie, in thie order o? bis providence,
bas brought nie back, I fuel assured lie will bring nie through. 0 tlîat 1
may be made humble and holy!1 My determination is to try and 'bo so.

"I1 have in hand at present as studies,-Wa.tts' Log-,ic, Olîîcy's Cyeog-ra-
phy, and Ray on Creation; aind 1 hope to proscute the study of Grck
this year. The plan I propose is this :-lst. Rcad four ohapters ini the
Bible wlien 1 risc; 2nid. Study iDivinity and Sermions the reniainder of
the forenoon; 3rd. Study Science or Languages in thie afternoon; and
4tlily. Read at nighit.

" I find many on nîy circuit il]. M1ay the Lord sanctify their affliction
te the good o? their souls!

"October 2nd.-It is cheven days since I wrotc last; during ,wlîiehi tirne,
1 have preached eiglat sermons. I have foît much o? God's, presence and aid.
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1 have also finishcd reading Young's 'NighIt Thoughit,,,' a work withi which
1l arn more and more enarnoured; also, 'Ray on 'Creation,' a philosophie
wvork, written ini a rather antiquatcd style, but from whieh 1 have learned
inuch. In passing around the circuit, I find, contrary to, my expectations,
that the 'Society MIeetings' have been pretty well kept up during My
absence. Stili 1 have to lainent the occurrence of some cireumstances that
require the exercise of dikcipline. I flnd a want of courage wisdoin, talent,
and picùy to fill successf'ully the important station in whicli 1 arn placed.
God helli me, and prepare me for to-morroiv's (the Sabbath) labour!

"October 5t7.-Thce day ailier w'riting Iast, preaehied ait B's and N's sehool
bouses. 1 feit mucli assistcd botli times. Monday I spent principally in
visiting the dclinqucn!s. Oh, how exceedingly carnai, worldly, and devilish,
some of our people are te the prescat! Our prcachcrs rnust become more
holy thcmnselves, and more faithful in their ministerial duties, or they will
destroy the cause of God. To-day I arn studying and reading. Anmong
other thingeï, Wresley'rs Sermons on ' Evil Speaking' and the ' Rigltueo
Moncy.' I would làin have a talent for speaking as closely, as oircumstan-
tially, and as faithfully as he. 1 feel mueh humbled and grieved, upon an
exainination of' iy state, to find that my heart is yct so far unisanctified, and
that I arn so unfruitf'ul in good works. God help me!1

IlOctober 7t1.-Twvo days since I wrote last. lIn this time 1 have met
with a great curiosity worthy of' record, at brother J. A's,-a bush of 'red
raspherries, grecen ones, and blossorns. These are soine exceptions to the
usual course of nature. To-day I have been reading Wesley's Sermons on

Predlestination' and 1 God's love to Fallen M.ýan.' lIn the first of thiese
seimons lie very clearly proves tliat God's forccn *oiving an event does not
prove that he dcerd it; because hie f'oreknows ail things, sin as well as
everytliing elsc; but hie is not therefore the author of sin. Ilence it appears
that that passage (Romn. viii. 29, 30.), which Mr. W. uses as bis text, onl
means, that whorn God forckniw as believers, he clccrecd should be holy.
H1e then deseribes the proeess of the work. 'Whorn He forekznew, Hie
called : ivhion lie callcd 11e justificd; and whom Hie justiffed, fli glorifled.'
lIn the second Sermon, Wesley most beautifully clears the Alinighty of the
imputation of injustice in permitting the Fall; and shows that if ve are
but faithful, more hnppincss will accrue te us, and more glory to God, by
that event.

IOctober 8t7i.-To-lay I have no appointinent, nor amn I able te yisit,
xny luings being so weak and sore. I have been reading a littie, and now 1
-would sit down and turn my eyes inwaird, andI commune with my own
lheart. I have been, for a few days past, rather dull and heavy. Upen
examination, I find that neither my advancement in holiness, (experimen-
tai and practic4l) in self.knowledge, nor in ability for usefulness, bias been
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commensurate with the privileges I have enjoyed. May God have nmercy
on an unprofltable servant, and hielp me to commence anew froni tliis, very
hour 1

UOctoli'r ll.- retlian a wcek ago, by preaching in an open sehool
lieuse, I cauglit a, severe cold, whicli settled iii niy bones and lungs, and
occasioned nie a good deal of' distrcss. I have aise failed te fuill some eof
my appointrnents, whiehi I deeply reg,,ret. But through ail I have f'elt an
unshaken confidence in God, a complote resignation to his will, and an
assurance of' bis faveur. Stili, to the present, I have te regçret that 1 am.
too slothful, volatile, and iinprofitable. I.Nay God in his mnerey deepea his
work in my heartl 1Puring the period above alluded te, 1 have cmiployed
some of' my tilue in reading the first volume of Knapp and IBaldwin's 'New-
gate Calendar' a book nt without a certain kido1, neet and instruc-
tive as well. Surely vice is hardening, and capable eof varieus dges
But ' the way of transgressors is liard.' What a miercy fhat I ivas brouglit
te a knowledge of God whien young-. Frona how nany snares lias it saved
me!1 To God bce the praise!

Novembcr 4tlz, 7 o'cockC, p.m.-Tlîis lias been a fast day, preceding
our quarterly in"eting, whichi is te conmmence to-morrow. I have fasted
and prayed, but I regret that xny mid is se eartlxly, and consequently niy
conversationî. 1 want more desire, and faitli for our approaching meeting.
Since T wrotc hast, 1 have read, among otîxer things, 'An Ilistorieal Geog-
raphy of the New Testament, by C. Wells, D. D.' It is a kind eof work.
that I have long feit the need of, and wislîed te ebtain. The na mes of
those places inentioned in Seripture are now, generally speaking, se d2ffer-
cnt from what they f'ormierly were, that it is imipossible te gain from
modcen geography an intelligible idea of the relative, situation of the places
mentioned in the Bible. The wvork alluded te lias explained te, me a num-
ber of difficuit passages of seripture, and it is very interestingr te, study it
more maturely.

"Nzovcnibcr l2th.-I hiere insert a review of some things I have read,
since 1 wrote last :-I have lately fallen in with Pope's ' Ersay on Miýan,'
Universal Prayer,' ' Messiali,' and 'An Elegy on an Unfortunate Lady.'

His style or versification in ail is exceedingly smioothi and captivating-. But
it is somewhat difficuit te, tell whiat bis design is or his sentiments are in the
'Essay.' Hie says many fine thîings and tells many truths; but I think if
lie had entertained a ecarer idea et' the doctrine eo' the FaIl, and of the
economny of IRedemption, bo wvould have been 'botter prepared te

1 Vindicate the ways of God te man.,

For hie seems te, think that man is in the saine state in whiich lie was forrned;
that ho exactly fills bis place, or otherwise, that

1 Man's as perfect as ho ought.'
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Ilere 1 thinkç ho misses his way. As to, lus 'PRtAYER,' interpreting it
favourably, itisiiiainly corr-etinipr ;t of sent.iritert.-K The poetry is excel-
tont, and it contains re-at beautici. luIS 'MEsSIAUIl' charmns tueiuch. 1
know not how te deseribe its beauties. It appears likec a paraphrase cf some
p.assages in Isaiali, 'ýii d is written in imitation of' Virgil's Golden Ae'
cannot learn thiceircumstanecs cf the case of the person upon whom the
'ELEGY' wvas written, and thecrefore do not understand it.

1 ain going to visit pastorally te-day. May God go, Nvitlî me 1. What
courage. Ilckness, patience, ivisdouni, and faithi we do need for a suceessful
prosecution cf biis ivork!

I A7ownbr 17d.-Sincc I wrote last I have preaehiedfoitr tines, with
a god dcgree cf liberty, espccially at 13's, on Jude 2Oth, and at A's on
Acts xix, 2. Buit to-d<iy, aIfter conversation witli brothier M-, the
Le.ader, in~ the village cf' P., whierc 1 iow arn. I have feit a degree cf sor-
roiv and dejection, e.spceitlly as I 1*eel I arn not se rnuch alive to God as Il
oughit to bc, and I fear somectiixues thiat 1 have net been conscientious and
prudent enotugl lai a p.articular case. May G5od in rnerey searehi me, try
nie, and know mny ways, and lcad mie ini the way everlasting! Amen. I
have lat'ely fallen iii with a very intcresting ivork ou the 11esurreetion cf
christ, called '-A Tfrial cf Ille Wita cases of tlLc Rcslirrectioi of .Jcsils."
It is in thec forîn cf law proccedings, and said te have been a discussion ho-
tween two lawyers, in the preýýence cf another as judge, and aise of a jury,
whiehi broughit iii a verdict cf IlArot Giiilty." The argumdent initi
faveur cf the liesurreetion cf Jesus are unanswerablc.

".IVAoveiîl)e;r 23rd(.-Six days have elapsed silice, I was at siiaxilar work.
iDurinig whl~i tiixnc I lave, only preachedl thliice, having lest soine appoint-
monts, iii consequonce cf sentie untoward occurrences, for wlxch I feel very
soyry. 'I-Iuw great is the care cf flic churehes which coi-nthi upon me
dailyP ViàMy inid is net se graeiously excreised as I could wishi it wvere.
It lias been a good deal tossed about cf late in consequence of soine concern
on an important subj1eet. I want a further w'ork cf grace in iuy =at. I
arn breathing after it;- and I feel ini a good degree quiekened in rny seul.
MIay lie niaikeime a 'mala ftxe Lord!' I ceaumireneed, this afternoon, the
reading of ' Siiupsoni's Plca for Religlon, a work whichi, theugli I have
frequcently seen it., I hiave nover yct read re.gularly through. I wvas inucli
interested and iinstructed ivith reading cr the deathis cf IlcuBEs, SEItVIN,
NEWPORT, EESOVOL~TAIRE, IIUM)E, CHESTERFIELD, ALTAMONT.
and others-infideis and infidel writers-thce mcst cf wvhom wvere intenîiper-
ate and limtuerai, and whc died, some in a state of rnest frightful despair,
and others la a state cf hiardened itupenitence. Sucli are the effeets of

We inust express our dissent frein the above WVe regard Pope's "Prayer"l
as "mainly"l incorrect. It bas poetic beauties, but is 1'antheistic tlroughout.-
EDITORS OF W. R.
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infidel principles lu lifb and death. But, ohi, Etcrîtity 1 1 reserve general
remarks on the book itself to a future time.

" Dec. llt&.-Satuirday niglît. I have prcachcd cight times this wcek,
with a good dcgree of satisfaction to mîyself ; and, I trust> witli soîine profit
to the people. I saw Br. IlI., the young preacher on the next circuit, at
Mr. F's, last Monday, but fear I did not leave that savor of grace behind
me that I would 'have donc hiad nuy heart becu more under the influence of
divine lovc Wilen shall I become more useful ? * * * I feci miucli
distressed for wvant of a secret place to pour out my soul to God la prayer.
May God keep me froni falling! Also prepare nie for the soleinii duties
of to-morroiv I 1 met with a great curiosity tiiis cvening-an old? Bible,
printed about 200 years ago, ln the old orthography, ornaîucnted with
old-ftt.3hioncd plates, and the text not arranged in twco columns, as is the
case witli our present bibles, but one.

" Dcernber l7th.-I have not written since this day wveek. It is with
difficulty 1 redeem titue for this work, or that, of retirement and self-
exanîination, amidst a multiplieity of engagements. Stili, I might have
More time if I were more careful to redeem, it froui sheep and unprofitabhe
conversation, and did I live more by rule. My enjoyrnents, in public and
private, have been someiwhat on the inerease for a fewv days. May God
help me to hold fast whereunto 1 have attained, and to press forward to
the mark of the prize! In company, this week, I was inadvcrtcnthy be-
trayed into a mistake which wounded the fehnîis of some to woi I arn
muchi indebtcd, but for which 1 have feht r~orse than auy one else. -It is
impossible but that offences wvihl corne, but woe to thiat man by whom they
corne.' May 1 be more carefal in future! I have given 'Beeclîer's Ser-
mons on Temperance 1 a second perusal thîls week. iruhy his de.scription
of the road to, inteniperance is most just; lis exhibition of its facts Most
appalling; and bis arguments for total abstinence quite unanswerable.

"December 19t1.-A very cohd day. This is thîe nîost remarkabhy coldl
weather I recolleet to have cxperienced at this season of the yezir. The
oldest settlers say the same. It bas lasted now ti)re veces. The sleighing,
la tolerable, and the ground and rivers frozen as liard as a rock. Yesterd
-was a time of comfort and power to my soul. GTood liberty, both maorning
and evening. Sinners wept and trembled. I lost my strcngth while
praying with a mourner, My soul is full of Glory!1 Glory!1 Glory!"

Thus cnds the chronicle of three mnonths labor and study. Shouhd this
insight into the struggles of heart, and the toils of a very young, inox-
perienced man-placed iu the responsible position of 1 preacher in charge'
of a circuit-sucli as thîs Journal reveals, be found to answer any valuable
endy these extraets will be " CONTINýUEl)." O
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.REV. RICHARD JONES, Co-DELEQATE.

There are few na'nes on the Minutes of Conference whichi have been
more proincntly before our Chureh, or that have had a more distinguishod
place in the irchiive3 of Canadian Methtedisin, than that Nvith which ive head
this sketch. A few-but only a few-have expressed somoething like sur-
prise at his position, front their estimnate of'what is callcd talent. To our mnd,
there is nothing sixigular or incongruous in the case, and wc rcally rejoico that
Methodistn delighits to honor menx of bis niould and stanip. The glory shall
have departed frein us, whien that which is flippant and gaudy shahl be pro-
ferred to that which is solid and enduring; and whcen pillars of poplar or
bassivood, weIl veceered and igh,,Ily varnishied, shall be substituted for pil-
lars of oak, 'withi the polishi of laborious friction. Tho history of bis life
has been fuait of alâMethodist Preachr,-hle nover aspired to be more, and
ho nover sank beneath the digrxity of luis calling-. ile bas occupied most
places of importance that bis brotbren could bestew with acceptability
and sueeess, and for a longer period than any of bis eevals; besides lio
bas a position distinguishied from them ail, lu bis constant labor lu the
regular Circuit work.

Christianity takos a man as it flnds hiim,-it bas ne exact model on earth
by wbich it shapes 1dmi; it gives of course toecdi converted mian the saute
relation te bis God, and cacl3 undergeoes a purifying proccss. To his pria-
ciples and affections it gives a higbher aim and spiritual tondency. A man
of courage and enorgy lias flhese natural virtuos still,-of warin and eo-
tional nature, bis heart stili flows ; but the field for bis enorgetie action
bocomies changed-his passions are influenced by boly love, bis intellectual
powers are engaged ia loftier studies and refleo6tinns. Tho leading traits
and ebaracteristies of mind are stili thue saine; thc mould into wbich. it is
cast, dees net change the motal, but purifies and gives it a new f'ornx.
This is the case exactly with our subjeet, and we knew of ne Wesleyan
Mlinister 'whoso natural mnan inay ho more oasily read or more perfectly un-
dorsteod. There is ne mantie thrown ever him,-no guise, ne dissimula-
tion. Sonie mn are prone te dissemnbe,-uatural hypocrites; 'but bore is
a medel of transparency and integrTity. lus natural -i&tues, are net tho
xuost pleasirig and attractivo,-nothing soething, nothing faseinating, se a3
te win the hearts and gain tbe affections; and hoe is armed se streng in
hanesty as te loathe the approacli te dissimulation, and bie is ready te, spurn
,you with -withering centempt, if yeu were te breatho tbe sligbtest whispor
in regard te the purity of bis principles and rectitude of his conduct,-and
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whilst hoe is set for the defence of' tho Gospel, wvill dof'ond the preroptives
of bis office to the utmlost. Coine thon, let us ineasure , eIl and examine
hfin more thoroughly; lio will repay the trouble, and ire iay fool at case,
for ho bias nothing of officiai personal sensitivenoss. You seldom find bis tran-
script; .oi is not a curiosity, altbough. there are few, if any, of his image and
likencss. Well, there ho is on the platformn ; he bias sat thore, many years;
hoe is now Co-Deleg-ate, sitting to the rigbt of the President. In 1844, hoe
filcd the Presiden Liai chair, when not quite 40 ycars of ago; ho stili look5s
young:ý. Time, that lays bis baud so lieavily on sonie of' l.is bretbren, affects
him but slighitly; bis hiair is as black and abundant as ever, few wrinkles
inllis brow, nor is his natural force abated. T le extern al nian is well round-
cd and proportiond-neither short and heavy, nor longa~nd lank-.-ut
every feature and 11mb as cast in a xnould of peculiar symmetry and strengthi.
The very complexion-we eall it dark-is of' an eaduring shade. Foré-
bond pretty square, slight backward inclination ; rathor heavy brows, flot
highly intellectual, but sound and solid. The oye is without a* similitude
in that Conference-dark, full, rolling orb, very restless, and made to look
witlî. Every mnan cannot stand its gaize. You are rather suspioious that
it is inclined to look deeper than its province, or duties extend. Ohmn full,
ourved, projecting at the base. But ire inust not linger. Just take a
glance at the mouth. Do you se those, lips, what a natural capability of
compression, whlat a mark of firinness and decision ; iat a good fit,-
rather a pity, as thoy lido a reinarkably fine set of whbite teeth. But there
lie is up,-be patient, lie will xot weary you ; bis speeches are uniformly
short, language good, but plain,-old iMetiiodistic idiomn (hoe carnies bis
Methodisin everywhiere),be is becoming loud and vehernent in his utterances;
lie is comlbatingy soine new theory. It is plain lie mas flot educated at
Athens; does flot want to bear of any noir thing. You bave another glance
at bis character; that bigh tone of voice, that frequont pressure of the
teeth,) tell you plainly of tue tcnacit-y withi ihich. lho holds bis opinions;
and yet we cannot mark the counitenance as cynical or liarsh, but in every
lino of it is irritten cool, strong, deterrninednoss and fixedness of purpose,
Uuderlying wo discover some scintilations of good nature, irbicli occa-
sionally shopot forth, and indications of a capability for strong, if not for
warm friendship, or the opposite of antipathy and dibploasure. There is a
very striking contrast in the effeots of the biglier and lower tones of bis
voice, the latter being soft, ful measured and soothiug, a gontleness you
could hnrdly suppose bis onergy would permit,-whilst the higher intona-
tions are shrill, rather harsh, and flot agreably impressive. Lt is thne
breath of defiance, the working of an inflexible wiii, and indornitable courage;
not designed to moît your argument, but to rs m r tt pcdri
-handes it as rougbly as Moses did Aaron's cal£'
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WVe shall change the scene, and spend a liîsure heur with him over a
social cup of tea. lere lie is free, quiet, and very «igrecable,-good con-
versation:dl powcrs. What an astonishing mienoryl1 He appears to, have
treasured up every fuet and incident worth noting in Canadian Methodist
Ilistory, nor lias lie forgottcn slight and unituportant inatters. lie met ivith
,you ten-twenty years ago; knows the spot and knows the sermon, the
spechl, the conversation, long sinc2 blotted froni your incmory's page ; is
a good listener, hiears attentively ail you have to say. 'You retire with a
higlier opinion of his abilit-y and worth,-you altnost feel that you inight
yet love hin,-at ail events that lie i8 worthy of the trust and confidence
ireposed in bimn by bis brethiren. A few more interviews, and you are
reqîy to erave absolution for some of your former naughty opinions. Good
disciplinarian, mranages affairs witlî sound and prudent eeonoiny; can forin
* very fair estiniate of the relative worth of his bretbren ; and ne man bam
*î more general and intimate aequaintance with thein. Sermons-sound,
-purely Mefliodistic,-a safe and reliable exposition of Wesleyan Tlieology.
Seidoin or never advances opinions beyond the preserihed boundary of the
F'our Volumes and Notes.

The niost of his reading, thinking, and working bas had reference te
.iwethodisui; within its precincts le inoves, and finds liiînseif there perfetly
u1t homie; wouid bave inade a useful minister in any Chiurcli, but is botter
adapted te MNethodisiii, and Methodisin to hlm. A fair estimate of bi8
worth ean only be fornîed by intiînate acquaintance with his very abundant
labours and suceess; and in these lie stands second to, none. Not showy
ýenough for a favourable, transient opinion of a superficial observer; on the
eontrary, though thiere is iîothiing repulsive in person or manner, yet bis
apparent imobility, firvinness, and indopendence leave the impression of
liarshness and a lack of sympathy ; but like most conclusions drawn from
superficial knowiedgeO, there is errer in thejudgments forîned. In proof of
this we may note bis long stay on nearly every field of latbor,-auh that
e.very young man w1o, lias been bis colleague lias ahniost idolized him.

A native Canadian,-born, however, in the Br-itishi ariny, and reeeived
bis education in connection with military life up to the age of thirteen
years-onverted 'te God at eighIteen--entered the ministi'y in 1826-
has been Chairîniat of Districts more than twenty years-President of
Conference ln 1844 ;-and at the session of Conference, in 1859> by a nearly
unaiious 'vote, was electcd to bis present exalted position. il.



NATUJLAL LAW AND MORAL FREEDOM.

Ail men do not foliow out their own logic; but if we reg ard thiswod
only as a seene for the manifestation of law, it is difficult to flid any lino of
separation bctween the lowest resuit and tie first cause that produced, it.
The minerai presses closely on the veg-et-abie, the veg,,eta-bie on the animal,
the animal on the instinctive, the instinctive on the intelligent, the intelli-
gent on the moral, the moral on the immortal, the iininortal on the Divine.
But it lias been the great errer of men of science to, look on creation as a
manifestation of but one hiaîf of the iDeity, forgett.ing that le is net only
tho source of law, but of froodoin; and that just in proportion as is
creatures appronch lis tbrone, they too beconie free. We do not flnd this
principle in some fields of creatien: minerai combinations arc wholly with-
eut it; veg,,,etabie erganisms do net possess it, thoughi they form an inter-
mediate Iink bctween tuie foïýces of chemistry and the mevements of life.
The iowest ferms of animal existence are alinost destitute of iL; but as
ereatures advance in the scalo of being, it begins to dawn upon thein, first
in freedom of motion, then in frccdom of choice. We may not be ablo to
demonstrate that the bird, which flics here, and there at its pleasure, and
which choosos its own mate, and tree, and food, is not foiiowing a law as
bliadly as the sulphur and copper which rush into chemical combination, or
the lightning that flics across haif the earth: we may net be able to prove
this; but we believe in the spontaneity we cannot prove. Next cornes
instinct, anether intermediate link between law and liberty-a shackied
intelligence pointing on te, the intellect that is free. And rising above
instinct, there is the teachabieness of domestic animnaIs, tùieir endeavour to
undorstand us, their poiver of yieiding to or rcsisting temptation, their con-
sciousness of having disobeyed,-a1 spcakîng of an imperfeet choico and
wiil, wvhich thoy seem to d1erive from their intorceurse with man. Yet, in
spite of 'ail this, we cannot fail te sec how littie each aninial's welfltre de-
pends on the exorcise of choice. The brute is at b2st an ensiaved creature;
but whon man comes on the scene, ho cornes as the ruler of his own des-
tiny. 11e is net a better and, wiser beast formed te conquer others by %.
Iaw of natural advantage, but thc appointed locir of dominion, which be is
free te keep or lose at his pleasure. Look at the oducated Englishman
and the Australian aboriginai ; the one gaininz more and more brnastery
over this world, the othor almost as helpiess a victim of those laws as the
brutes around him. Nover in natureTs kingdom do we sec this immense
guif between individuais of the same specios; we sec it in man alone,
because ho alone in croation was froe to rise or fail. \Ve need scarceiy say
hew cieseiy this froedom, in working eut his i--%n physical destiny is asseci-
ated with that higher freodom which belongs te the knowledge of' geod and
evii. We conceive that in the creation of man Godl's attribute of freedem.
and earth's law of natural sequence were accuratcly balanced in the fact of
probation. We know the fatal resuit; mnan used his froc will te destroy
bis freedom, ana thrust himseif back by deliberate cheice upon that natural
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sequence, wbicli adds to sin the fruits of sin and Ieftves n ) room for
escape. And it was because man ihad upset Gocl's balance, anid subordi-
natcd advancing freedom to the old Iaw of natural sequence, that it needed
a manifestation of God, in which His free agency should triuniph over
natur.al sequence, to set the mniatter right. Hence èthe whole human eeonomy
becomnes a system ofniost gracious interposition ; for what is it ive eall -race
and mercy, but God's direct interference ivith natural resuits ? 11e inter-
poses no less betwcen cause and effeet, whcan lie frocs luis enslaved croatures,
and saves thein ":o-m the fruit of thecir owvn sin, than whcen lio savod their
bodies from the Red Sea by causing the waters to stand on eithier side. We
marvel that those who own the gre-ater wonder shiould shrink to grant the
less; as if God rnight dare to interfero withi imurortal nature, yet hiesitate
to, mcddle, 'with that of the physical world. Hec has not destroyed the sys-
tomi of natural Iaw ;-whiy shouldi fIe, whecn it refcts half of iHiniself ?-
but fIe bas chosen te arrest its uniform action by special interference. By
grace, by providence, by miracle, Hie proclaizns our whole econorny to be
one o? merciful interposition, evea while fIe permits the general operation
of bis laws to go on undisturbcd. His compassion does not shrink from.
tbe stern beliests of famine and pestilence. fIe strikes down fis most
usoful servants, if they negioect the laws of health. Hie carrnes retribution
with a high hand over the world, to rcmind us that fis froe interf'erecoe
shail net always arrest tbe course of law. As yet, it is forcibly arrested;
the two principios arc not now in harrnony, but, are workiag out their sepa-
rate resuits lu sheer defiance of oach other. God saves by free interference
witb law, law incxorably destroys in spite of God's interference. But a
time will corne whou the balance o? law and liberty wvill bc restorcd, wbcin,
standing before our just Judge, 'we receive the coniplex rosuit of God's free
mercy and our own life's doings. But wbother we arc advanced to the
thronc o? God, or tbrust out fromn Ris prosonce. tbe award of law will bc
given, not because wvc had been bound ouward by developmnent to, cither
fate, but because we had been fre te clioose betwccn thein ; because the
-Son o? God bad interposed betwcen mnan and bis natural dcstiny, and givon
back to lis creatures a ronewed power of chloice, by -wbich, ivlien fis
Spirit cafled, tbey mi-glit have followed in and been froc. More thian
that oven thc Son o? God could not do; for tbougb it is conceivable that
an Alnuiigbfty Being miglbt force men te, be rigliteous, it is inconceivable,
nay,, it is a contradiction in ternis, that any power could force men to ho
free. In our share of that ossential attribute o? Deity doubtless lies the
-whole mystery of good and cvii. Wc catch a glimpse o? moral necessity;
a ( needs mnust be' that the creature wvbicli riscs abovo, the onsuaved brute
towards the frc God, shall sharo the attribute o? frccdom, not as an arbi-
trary gift of the Creator, 'but as a necessity o? our nearer approach te hlm.
Thon cometh. tic end. Wc know not yct bow tbo union o? perfect stabi-
lity with perfect ?rcdom will bo securod in a higliher sphcerc; but this we
kuow, timat we shal sharo the nature of hlmi who is equally the source of
liberty and the engzin ef law,--the Sovoreigu Rvlcr who is lbeunc1 by riglit-
ecousness, the Almigbhty One who cannot err.



THE JOYFULNESS 0F TUE GOSPEL.

The Gospel is not a miessage of gloofi, says the author of " Blind Barti-
meus," 1 a thing to be whispered ini darkness as a dreadful secret. We dis-
honour the Gospel when we would rcconmend it by a xuelancholy visage.
WTe have not entered into its spirit, if, wvhen we would press its claims upon

aredwe go stealthily aside, and hang our hecads, and use a Iugubrious
speech, and scem like doleful cuiprits at the confessional, instead of free
citizens of the kingdom, rejoicing la ourcoming inheritance of inconcivable
glory. Whien the hypocrites in Isaiah's timeoivould keep, a fast, they bow-
cd thecir heads as a bulrusli, and spread sackcloth and ashes under them.
And, ln Christ's, day, tliey w'ere of a sad countenance, and disfigured their
flices; but Christ rebuked this, and required lu-s disciples rather to washi
their faces, and anoint their lieads-, that, even ln keeping a fast, they miglit
lack none of the usual tokens o? chieerfulness.

0, the Gospel is joyful! It found the race cowering lu dospair by the
forbi dden tree, under the threatened vengeance of Jehovah ; and it will
flot leave them,) till the last o? the rans',med seed are exulting in eternal
songy before thecir Father's throne. Whien it first visitcd our world, the
earth wvas groauiing,, aud travailing in the bondage of corruption. But the
-Redeeiner shail one day break these ehains, and introduce the burdened cre-
ation into the glorious liberty o? tlie eilidren of God. It is already wait-
ing for their manifestation, and lcaning forward ini cager hope of its own
deliverance.

The Gospel glIoomiyl It is an anthemn from the harps of heaven, the
music o? the river o? lfe -washing its shores on high, and pouring in cas-
cades upon the carth. Not so cheerful was the soug o? the miorning stars,
nor the shout of the sons of God so joyful. Gushing from, the fountains
of eternai, harmiony, it was first bocard on carth ln a low tone o? soleinn
gladness, uttered iu Eden, by the Lord God hinisei This gave the key-
note of the Gospel song-. JPatriarchs cauglit it up, and taught it to the
generations following. It breathied from. the harp of Psalmists, and rang
lîke a clarion frorn tower and nmountaiu-top, as Prophets proclaimed the
year of jubilce. Fresh notes fron licaven have enriched the hiarmony as
the Lord of hosts, and bis angels bave revealedl new promises, and called
on the suffering childrca o? Zion to bo joy-ful. lu their Kg.From bond-
age and exile, from dons and caves, from, bloody fields and fer stakes, and
peaceful deatù-beds have thoy ansivered, lu tones whieh have cheered the
disconsolato, and niado oppressors shako upon the thronoes; while sun and

mnoon and il te stas ofliht, stormy wind fulflling is Word, the roar-
ing sea and the fulness thereof, mountains and hbis, fruitful fields and al
the trocs of the Wood bave rejoiccd before the Lord, and the coming of
fis anointed, for the redemption o? is people and the glory of lis holy
nanie.

The Gospel gloomy! If the best right, and tho only rlght, to be glad
on earth, with the assured prospect of oternal blessedness 'In licaven ; if

song-s lu the night, and stars o? promise; if the light, of morning with its
fragrant breath and singng, birds; if health for the sick, return for the
banished, pardon for the doemed, and life for the dying; if love, joy, poace,
hope; if harp, and crown and waving palm, and the everlasting vision of
the lledeemer's glory, ho gloomy, thon is the Gospel gloomy.0



THE PUNISIDIENT 0F CI1ILDREN';.

IlChaston thy son while thora is hope, and lot flot thy soul sparo for bis crying."1
-Prov. xix. 18.

As we were one day àlaneingD at a simple child's story, written by one
of our mnost popular and suecessful autiiors, our attention was partietilarly
attracted byasentence inadvertently thrown iii, and yet as it seemed to us,
expressingy an important truth witli regard to home-discipline. The author
says, Il It is astonishiing- how -inali a punishinent %vill suffice in the training
of a child, if it is only uniforinly and fiiithfully enforced."

In the govermuient of' a child tlic objeet is not simply to measure the
penalty by the offence; it is, so to punish wrong doing, as te prevent its recur-
rence, and ut tlic sanie time to produce an appreciation of' actual guilt.
Nosv to aecomplisli this end, ive believe, with the author we have quotcd,
that simple plunishients, fiaîtlîfuilly adiiiniqtcrud, -will generallybe found
sufficient. An offence may desorve a far nmore severe punislîîaeat than it
would bce ithor judicious or necessary te give.

For exanîple, a child inay deserve an hour's confinement for a wrong
donc; but if buali'-an-hour 'will suffice to prevent, a repetition of the offence
and produco sorrow for it, it is far botter to lessen the time. Sonietinies
this end may be seeured by a simple reproof, givon in a kind, bnt deeided
manner. The parent inust oonstantly heur in mind the resuit to bo accom-
plisl3ed, and thon takze wlaît is deemed the inost judicions way of reaching it.

If the grievod look with which you punishi the first nct of conscious dis-
obedionce impress the ellild more tlîan the pain or disappointment yen
inflict. and if tlîenceforward ho ho taught te dread the fci of your dis-
pleasuro more than its cxpreesion., we tlink you ivili find that then, and
thon only, will punishmecnt serve its truc end. "Whip nie as mueli as you
please, father, but don't e'y ;" these worc the wcrds of a boy who dreaded
the fact of bis fathor's dispicasure more thian its expression.

11 h late lins, I do! I bute 1dmii !" *were uttercd by a boy wlîoso lhthor
bad just punisbled lîim ivithout word or look expressive of sorrow: bis fist
was doubled, bis olheck flusliod, and ho muttcrod over and over again, these
dreadful words. We do not excuse the child;- but ivas thoe not a losson
for tho parent in the effeot produeed by bis discipline ?

. clîild slîould nover ho allowed to feol tlîat tise parent gratifies any per-
sonal feeling in his punisliment. Yet this is a very natural and sonietimos
unuvoidible inference frons the way in which sonie corrections are infiictcd.
Tise trutis is, parents punishi muel of'tener in angcr than in love- They are
irrit.ated by a resistance to tieir own wills, and thecir excited feelings find
expression, we mnay say relief, in iinflieting pai 'n upon the offender. The
parent xnay not alivays ho consejous of tlîis condition; but, however this
may bo, the chiid wiIl instinctively poeeivo it., and ha injurcd by it. So
far froin feeling any rea-l penitenco, ho is incitcd te a revengeful spirit which
would nover allow him. te suhînit if ho had the phsclpower te resist.
Whenever this is the resuit of punislinsont, the parent nsay ho sure that he
bus punishied cithor unjustly or in a wrong spirit.

Tho child as woll as thc parent should le convinced that tise punisis-
ment isjust. A child's ideas of justice arc not always correct; they needl
training and dcveloping: but ire sre very sure that littie good wili Me ne-
complished by a punishusent ivhieh secuis te the child disproportionate te
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the offence, or arising fromn a mistaken idea on the part of the parent. If
the offender bas a staternent to make whichl xay explain or extenuate, hce
should ccrtainly have a bicaringr.

A boy lIad been forbidden by bis father to go near the river. Passing in
that direction one day, yet witlî no intention of disobedience, lie becard
cries of distress. Ilastening to tbe spot inidicatcd by the voice, lie rcachcd
the river just in tiinie tu plunge i and rescue one of bis coxapanions.
Returning homne lie was met by bis father, Who, seeilg bis condition, and
naturally supposing tlîat lic had disubeyed, ordered 1dmii to go hmmcdiately
fo bied. The boy attcîiîpted ait explaîiation, but it n'as sternly interdicted
by the father. Hc went to bied, and wvas found a few hours after delirious
with fever, occasîuned by the ci1 lie bad rcceivcd, and nervous excitement.
Hie neyer spoke a rational Word agai, but died in a f'ew days, without a
lucid moment in which bis fàther could say, "M),y son, 1 was wrongY.* The
father himself, aftcr the death of tlic cbild, publisbed this fluet, that it
iniglit be a warning to other parents against rash, impatient, uujust punish.
ment.

Tiiere is phîlosopliy in that phrase of M.ýilton's which reprosents Satan as
"punislîcd in the shape hoe sinued." It is oftcn wise to inako the penalty

correspond iu kind with the offeuce. F or example, your ehild bias disobcy-
cd you to-day, by going to somne forbiddcn place; punish bhii by rcquiring
hlm to remain at bomne a certain iength of tii1h, to-înorrow: or, if ho lias
caten what is forbidden, dcny in some plîysical gratification.

With regard to corporeal punisbimcnt, a person of long experience iii
teaclîing ebildren said, "Wipping is îny last rcsort: I want to reserve
sometbing for capital punishmcint'"

Punislinent slîould ho as sliglîit as is compatible -ivith the cnd to bo
secured: that end slîould ho to prevent a repetition of the offeuce, and to
produce penitence for it. The parent should be sure of tho justice of the
penalty, and if possible niake it evident to the cbiild; and sbould admninister
punishrnent without anger, and with evident reluetance and regret. And
as you canuot govern uniformly and faithfully whcen you are influenced by
passion or tu1f-will, reinhner that '-'b oilly is fit to govern uthers Who is
truly master ofbicf.

THIE UNEXPEOTED SUMM.«NONS.

3lany wcre the small but rcrnarkable links in thlicehain of circuistances
which brought the writer and a bcloved relative to that solemu scene of
which the fullowing passages contzin tlic reco)rd. Just those little every
day, doniestic, trivial occurrences which wc are too apt scarcly to realize as
,equally in the baud of' Cod withi the more important eveuts of' lifo, ordcred
ýour arrangrements coutrary to aur plan, so as to bring us thero at flic tiiîuc,
-not sooner or later,-but nt the very tinie, to reeive the partiug brcatli
of our bcloved fricud. It was a eloudy niornin- in the mtids-umminer of last
ycar, so threatening rain that, we were dctaincd long after the tinie wve had
fixed tu pay a visitl to our reccntly widowcd fricnd, who was alone at lier rosi-
douc, nainig arrangemients preparatory to lcaving town for tbe summner.
Her dopartu-re not 1being iîîîîuediate, several days wcre loft in wlîich ivo

-could bave equally well fulfflcd our promîise of sccipg lier before she wcnt
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to -. We sat watching the heavy morning, and haël even laid aside
our out-door liabilimnts, thinking that the next day would equally answer
for our visit. But at leng-th the rain not actually descendiag as ive expeced,
we proeeeded, and reachied lier door fully an hour and a baîf after wc bad
arrangred withi lier to be at ber bouse. Our friend hiad, eonseqluently,
nearly reliuquislied the expectatioli of seeing us, and liad retired to lier
little writing-room. to finisli a letter. We sent up lier faithful servant to
beg bier not to disturb berseif tili slie biad finished. H1e brouglit down bier
kindly nîessagé of love, that as bier letter ivas for that day's post she would
stay and close it, and couic to us iii the drawing-roorn ini a fow minutes.
Puring- these fewv waiting mioments, the eye naturally ivandered round tbe
exquisitely furnislied roomn, restiug upon varjous articles of taste and cie-
gance, and particularly upon two table vases of beautiful freshi flowers,
wbich lier own bands liad arranged in ail the glory of their ricli and vart-ied
hues. How littie did we dreamn that we sat iii the ebaniber prepared for
deatlî, and tlîat even the dcl jeate life of tiiese beautiful flowers would sur-
vive that of the baud ivhieh had just placed tlin there 1 But a few Mo-
ments elapsed w'hen our friend entered, and, affeetionately euîbraeing us,
offéred maniy apologies for the littie delay. She inquired after ail the
menibers of our faîaily-eirele; and thoni said slie -was feeling mueli lier loss,
and,wîith everythîiug around lier conducive to lier eoinfort, feit depressed
and sad, Slie feared almiost ungratefully so to, Iiai who liad supplied lier
with so iueli consolation ini the cirounistauces of' lier bereavernent, wlîich
had taken place tlîree months previons. There was an exquisite natural-
ness peculiar to lier cliaracter, which rendered this unrestrained expression
of lier feelings most touclîing.

MN- and I were mnuelli noved; and as lier tears feu atM asked
if, bef'orn- eonversing- fairtler tog,,etler, ie sbiould unite iii expressing our symi-
pathies, and sorroNvs before Hiin wliose eternal friendship bound our bearts,
and who eould best syrnpatlîize with and eomfort lier. She cordialiy
assented, expressing the coinfort slue felt in sceiug us, aîîd we knelt dowvu.
Tue truc Christian -will believe that it wvas a simple aud grateful esercise to
spread the need of that sorrowinig an d bereaved spirit in a few earnest, un-
affected supplications before our (bd and Fatiier. Iu such nmoments there
is no relief like that wlîieli the believer fiuds in thc expression of' deeply-felt
necessity, breathcd out, not in words of studicd liuuan language, but as it
were in tIc very accents of tlîe sou!, to thc God wlîo lias mnet ail our wauts
with. innumerable promises of hearing and answering prayer. To God tliose
wvants and necessities are previously known; but le, who lias so wonder-
fully adaptcd bis salvation to ail our constitution as thecereatures of Ris,
bîand, ivell kîîows that our realization of lus ebaracter as our Fatlier and
our Frieud nceds to bo coutinutally exerciscd by coiniug to Huxu as chiildren
corne for supply to tlîcir earthly parent. Hc lias tlierefore invited us with
the most unlinîited encourageaient to individual and united prayer, -Witlî
the promise of' Ris peculiir blessing on such engagements. It surel
marks ne healtlîful state of our social intercourse as Cliristians, wlîeu it is
uusanctified by scasons of such. boly communion as these; and wbeu frieuds
iniet and separate witliout remienibering the exaniple of their blessed ?Iaster,
whlo, surrounded by His baud of disciples aud frieuds at the last supper,
lifted up Ris eyes to lîcaven, and bouind their listeniag hicarts together with
lis partiug prayer, " Father, thc hour is coic !" That sucli exorcises
formed the constant habit of tic chu.rch iii apostolic days, a ro-ferenue to.
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various passages must deoide; but ospecially Acts xxi. 5, whero we are told,
on the open shore, the Tyrian Christians thus parted froin the Apostie
Paul and lus friends. In the sequel of this morning visit, it will be veil
believcd, that the cireumstances of its commencement were looked back
upon with feelings of solemn thankfulncss, that sueli a communion of
Chîristian faith, and love, and hope had sanctificd the parting hours of a
long, and close friendship.

But to resume. Axnong the few, simple, earnest requests suited to, the
cireunmstances of the case, and well rcmembered afterwards, the writer, con-
ceiving tlîat, perhaps, the best nieans of gently drawing our friend from,
dwelling upon lier grief was to waken lier benevolent feeling of interest in.
the good of otiiers, prayed that she miglit livo set apart iii Christ Jesus,
to the service of God boere, as preparing for a blcsscd and uninterrtipted
service in glory, vilien shie slîould bce called upon to exehiange earth. for
heaven, and sorrow for eternal joy. A fcov moments were thuùs spent, and
as ive rose from our kucs she xiped away lier tears, expressed hcerself
inuch eonîforted and cheered ; and, after spcaking of the refreslîment sue
always enijoyed in the prayers o f a bcloved friend whomn shie nained, she re-
suzued her seat, and spoke of others cndeared to lier by tue closest of al
tics, communion iu Christ Jesus. After a few minutes' farther conver-
sation about friends, and arrangements for lier ipproach.Iing journey, she
asked the writer to, conie up wiith lier to the littie writing-roomi iii whieh
she spent inost of lier seluded lîours. Wo reachied tue little rooin, upoii
the table of w'hich. stood the desk on which slie liad closed the letter on our
arrivaI. Several books lay upon the table. Slie opened one after another;
tlîey -were all books of Christian instruction, and slie eheorfully discussed
the character of endli, as I lookcd over it withi lier. Taking up one Nvith
peouliar interost., IIHave you secn tlîis ?" she inqui-:-,d. It was the "'Night
of Weeping.*" IIIt is miost instructive, nîost beautiful, she continued.
It was full of marks, cither placed for lier use by thc friend who liad given
it, or by lier own band. " Do take it home;- it ivill afford you so niuch
pleasure, and you can keep it as long as you wish'" I thankfully accepted
the little volume, and kcpt it ia nuy hand, while we stili lient over the
writing-table, looking at others. I laid my hand upon lier lîttle Bible,-

This is your Bible," 1 said "aftcr al], the best book?" "Yes," she
earncstly replied; and, turning from. the table, Nve stood and talkecd caliuly
of the consolation of God's ZDsustaining love : a sure refuge in tinue of
trouble. Shc raised lier eyes with an expression of nmeek, devotion : III eau
say so," she, said ; He bas been mny support, niy refuge, îiy Comnforter."
A few words.imore passed, and slie thon drewi my amni affeetionately within
ber oivn, saYing, as we desecended tue stairease togetlier "One thing 1
wish you to promise me. Whien I return fromi , in two or t-lire
nîontlîs, lot nie visit your poor witlî you. It is what, I should so desiro,
bitlierto domnestie duty lia entirely kept nie froîn sucli engagements ; but
it would ive mie se mueli pleasure."' 1 replied tîmat bonie-dutics were un-
questionably tlîe vory first in tlic order of God's service, if fullilled te His
glory ; 'but readily asscnted to ber proposition ; and, as slîe opened tlîo
drawing-rooîn door, she said, IIWithi you, roiunmber," in a tone of such
cheerfulness, tîmat MI-, wliom we îmow joined, looked round and smiled
to, sec lier spirits so restored. *We rcsunîed our seats, and conversed for
about twent.y minutes. The wlîole temmor of lier conversation wvas, as usual,
that of Cbristian consistency, developing at cvery remnark the high-I-toned
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principies of a well-disciplinedl mid. li-er's vas a. character practiealiy feit
by ail within its sphere ; not for striking and ext raordinary dispiays of
superiority, but for the fillng up of ail the .daily details of life upon
Christian principles, and thus shiedding around the effective liglit of con-
sisteney. T he suporficial observer mnglit wonder at the devoted conseeration
to duty ; te Christian oye lookcd deeper, atid saw te hidden spring
dirccting- the harrnonious whole. Site had lived " in the world, but not of
tile world; " and the course of proyidential guidance whichi liai cast hier lot
amongst a few~ Christian friends, had giveii the thinigs of Cod a dceper
hold upon lier iinward spirit than inany were avare : te world saw the
fruits of ber mnost precious associations ; the Christian immid alone could
commune withi lier spirit. But to procccd. Site spoke of having remained
in town contrary to the wisli of her friends, whoim she ivas foliowing ia-
stead of' accomipanying, that site iglit ninke, ail arrangements lierseW. She
said that it was a remnark, of lier lute husband's, that those whio needlessly
exposcd their servants to temptation, by leaving things unsaperintended,
werc accountable for more tian haîf thecir departures froin integrity ; and
site expressed the satisfaction she foit that ail te arrangements lier late
bereaveient had entailcd upon lier were now coinpleted, previousiy to lier
departure. CC Ail is donc," site said;- " and, if it pleaso God, aftcr niy stay
in ,1 1 shall return Ibore to quiet scelusion."

Ail was donc; for even ilhon the silver cord ivas loosening at the cistern
of lifo ; the golden bowl was brokoen. As we thus sat ealmily and quietly
convorstng, sIte eomphtincd of giddiness and acute pain in the head.
lmagining it was a fainting- fit, 1 sprang to tie sofa to lier sîde; and,
the intense giddiness and pain inerensing, site laid bier head on mny sitoulder,
whule, vitli the otiter hand, by ier own directiOn, I rang for lier maid.
She wvas quite sensible, and Nvith the assistance of ier servant wvo nrranged
te pihlows of tue sofax to support ber; but scing site was evidently getting

worse, Nve iminediately sent for medical assistance. Ton minutes had
elapsed froin tîte moment of lier seizure, whien, gatliering ier filing ener-
g-ies, as if hersoîf awarc of wvhat we suspected flot for a moment, she, breat-h-
cd out lier dying prayer, for suc it vwas -"Lord, hiave mercy upon me!
Christ, have nîcrcy upon nie! Lord Jesus, have mncercy upon ime!1" Thc
pale face settlcd into a. marbie stupor, and ail wns still. Iive miedicni mon
attonded, but no skiil could avail to reenil thnt suddlen ebb of life. Once
there secmed to ho a siigitt reaction; but it vas the quivoring up-flash of
the dying lanip. "You are botter?" said the medical nman i'ho lild 'ber
band. 1;Ycs" vas te faint ropiy; and, 1'I want to, speak, feebiy
whispered. Thc change in that moment was instantaneous. Wo ntoved
dloser, but ail wvns ovor. Not a shade passed over te inarbie brow ; not
a zuovement was visible througiîout te wiîole framo ; ail was cal», still
deatît!1 Tue physician blîcd the nîirror to be~r lips ; it was vrîthdirawn
brigl:>,it as fromn the chiisciied lips of a statue. In one short baîf-îîour the
beautifai teneinient had been desortod, and the freod spirit iad already
entered thc presence of lier God.

Thc feeling-s with whichl M- and mnyseif stood by that couci of death
can ho botter intagined than described. Ail had passcd so quickly, so
quiotiy, iwitîî scarccly a whispcr raiscd in thc solema scotie, that it was
alnîost impossible to realize what had oceured. Thc musical accents of
lier gentle voico seemed stili fallingî upon our cars; lier stop and toucli stili
living about us. M~y baud, I kniew noV, when, had inclianically resumed
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the littie volume, which slie liad so rccntly put within it ; and whien I
looked down upon, it, and rcnewed imy stcadfast gaze at the stili fbrin before
us, the coxînection bctweeri lifè and death wvas so startlingly clsthat the
mind sceied scareely able to sustain the solemn contact of thc twvo con-
trasted ideas. he thioughIt that she was before thie thoe-h the
spirit whicli liad so rcccntly bowcd withi us iii prayer nn eartm was now
bowing ln glory and unispcaka.blc joy before tIc prcsence of' ber Cod-
gradually stole ov'er thc spirit, witli its softening associations, and tears at
length broughit relief to thc overwvhelining solcinity of tliat hour. 'flic old
and lonig-attachcid servants, w'ho had gathiered around their niistrcss ia lier

dyngmonments, wliile suce lay faiinting, rendercd the scene more ufl*ecting
by their touching, fiougli subdued, grief. The carniage, ihili slie liad
kiadly aîid thouglîtflully hierseif ordcrcd to be at tIc doore to take us lhome,
before slie wvent hier drive, arrived ; and the, coachimani, liorrur--struck,,
learned that lus nîistress was dead. XVe left the bouse: we lad entered tlire
luours before under sudh different cireuinstances ; and dceply soletuin was
thue feeling ivith whieli ere we quîted thc drawing-rooi, wc looked roundf
upon tlic altered seene. In the centre, upon a bed-fraic, brouglit dowia for
t.he occasion, wvas laid out the forrn of thc frieîîd %vlio lad thiiereecîived us
in apparent luealth. Ia every otiier respect tue rooni was undisturbcd.
The flowers stili bloonied freslily and swveetly frorn tlucir vases, as if' ln
triumph over the secne of liuran mortality ; while life, and flhc first bcauty
of death, bad fast faded frorn the pale ceck of lier wlio now lay awvaiting
thue sulent grave, as iîotlîing but fi'ail and failing dlay, rapidly returning to
its kindred dust. "Ail flesli is as grass, and ail tlue glory of îuîan as tue
flowcr of grass. The gyrass witlîeretlî and the flower thereof' falletlî away:
but the word of tue Lord enduretlî for ever 1 " Frailcr tlîan ouirselves,"
these flowers seened to, say, IlO wlien will mortal mnan leara to estiînate
ariglit fli moinentary tenor by whichi only lie eati eall life lis, and riglitly
value the things of eteraity?" Take froni such a scene as this, the relief
which thc word of' God, and ail its blessed trutlîs, afforded la tIc case, anîd
it would bce fearful. Conneet withi it tInt word, as loved and Iiidden by
the subjeet of' tlîis sketch iu lier licart, and sucli a semi is but a thrcshiold
to imumortal glory.

OIIERCH-TIME.
ln time of' service seal up both thine cyes,

And scnd theni te, tiy heart; tluat spying sin,
Tbcy niay weep out the stains by tlîcm did rise;

Timose doors bciîîg slîut, ail by the car cornes in.
Wi-'io marks ini ciîurch-time otber's symnietry,

Makes ail tlieir bcauty bis deforrii:y.

Let vain or bmsy thoughits bave there no part;
Brng not thy plots, thy plougu, tuîy pleasures tlîitber.

Christ purgea lis temple-se must thou tby hbeart-
Ail worldly tlîouglits arc but thieves met togetiier

To cozea tîee. Look tu tliy actions wcil,
For churches eithier are your heaven or bell. llziuuz'rL.



No greater pleasure could be afforded
the Christian reviewer èf current liter-
ature, than to have to bring under the
notice of his readers suchi a volume as
that noiv before us. We give, there-
fore, the flrst place in thîs departmnent
of our new periodical, to the IlLife andi
Journal of lKakt-kc-wa-quo-a-b y" (Rev.
Peter Jones), Wcslcyaiz Mlissionary, pub-
lishcd undcr the direction of the Mis-
sîonary Commitice of the Canada Con-
ference. We regard this volume as one
of tIc most important and interesting
in the wide range of modern mission-
amy biography, and commend it most
checerfully to the attention of tIe \Ves-
leyans of Canada. By these it will be
rend with pleasure and profit, and it
cannot fail to benefit thtose of other
dhurches wvho may bc induccd to pro-
cure tic volume.

During a period of thimty years, Peter
Jones occupied a conspîcuous position
in the dhurci. He niaintained aîl tiat
time a character of Christian consist-
ency and integmity unsumpassed, and
under circumstances frequently of great
trial and temptation. The secretoflbis
spiritual strengti and power will bc
discerned by aIl those wlio carcfully and
wlth spiritual-mindedness read this
book. There are here the clearest cvi-
dences of a sound conversion to God,
a fact not to be questioned, and of tic
greatest possible importance. Tic
manner in wliich tiat great event is
described by himself cannot be read
without, grateful emotions to tic God
of aIl grace, who plucked our Indian
friend and brother as a Ilbrand from.
the burning " After a proper delinea-
tion of bis feelings as an awa1-ened sin-
ner, lie snys :

91Wlicn I heard that my sister wag
converted and hiad found peace ( not

knowing before that sic was eyen so
much as seeking tie Lord), 1 sprang
up and went -%vith the two good macn,
detemmining tiat if there wvas still
mercy left for me, 1 would seek until 1
found it. On nrrîving at the prayer
meeting, 1 found mny sister apî,amently
as happy as sic could be; slic came to
me and began to weep over me and to
exhomt me to give niy heamt to Ood, tell-
ing me ioNv sIc had found tIe Lord.
Tliese wvomds came wiitli power to my
poor sinking heart, and 1 fell upon my
L-nees and cried to Ood for mercy. My
sister prayed for mie as wvell ns other
good peopîle, and especially Mr. Stoney,
whose zeal for my salvation 1 shall
neyer forget. At the dawn of day 1
was enailed to cast myself wiolly upon
tic Lord, and to elaim. the atouiDg
blood of Jestis, and Hiîm, ns niy aIl suffi-
cient Saviour, wio iad borne ail my
sins in Bis own body on thc cross.
That very instant my burdea was re-
moved, joy unspeakable filled îny heart,
and I could say IlAiba Father."1 Tie
love of God being now shed abmoad in
my heart, I loved Rira intensely, and
praîsed JIim in tic midst of the people.
Everything now alppcamed ia a ncw
liglit, and ail tic works of God seenied
to unite with me in uttering the praises
of tIc Lord. The peopjle, the trees of
tic woods, tic gentle wtiads, tic wamb-
ling notes of the birds, and the ap-
proaching suni, aIl declared tie power
and goodness of the Great Spirit And
wlýat was I that I should not raise my
voice in giving glory to God, wlio bad
donc such great things for mie!

"My lieart, was now drawn ont in
love and compassion for ail people,
espeeially for my parunts, brothers,
sisters, and country-men, for whose
conversion 1 praycd, tInt tîey niiglt
also find this great salvation. 1 now
believed with ail niy licait in God tho
Father, Sornwand HoIy Ghost, and gl'td-
ly renouncel the worl d, tIc flesi, and
the devil. 1 cannot describe my feel-
ings at this time. I ivas a wonder to
mýyself. Oh, thc goodness of God ia
giving Bis only begotten Son to die for
me, and thus to ixinke me Bis child by
the Spirit of adoption. Mfay I neyer
forget thc great things Be bas donc for
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me on the gloricus morning of thc 5th
cf June, 1823 1 I

The reality, power and purpose cf
this great work of God arc ail brouglit
te view in the above extraet. No soon-
er does Mr. Jones experience the ex-
panding love of God in bis soul, than
lie hegins te long for the salvation cf
bis friends. His missionary ebaracter
dates from that saered day in Juac,
1823, when God revealed bis Son in
thie hieart cf that penitent believer.
It is true, that it is not until April,
1825, that ho bumself says Ilthe history
of my life may now bce considered tlat
cf an Indian znissionary," but it was
when thc iîoly fire froni the divine altar
fell on that striekea beart iii the pray-
ei-meeting, that we observe the real
elements cf an Apostelie commission.
Ail that follows is but tbe development
of Christian and missionary life; a de-
velopment necessary te enable the
Churcli te recognize and acknowledge,
the band cf God, Who bad chosen bis
servant an Apostle te the aboriginal
people of Canada. lu tic life and la-
bers cf Peter Joncs, çvbat a refutation
cf the absurd dogma of prelatical suce-
cession, and what a noble evidence cf
the truc caîl and cbara*ctcr of the Chris-
tian ministry.

0f tlie Journals kept by Mr. Joncs
and fromn which this volume is cxtract-
cd, we an cnly say that we bave per-
nsed wbat is tlîus produced with the
livcliest satisfaction There is through-
eut unaffccted modesty cembined with
godly simplicity. The writer makes
ne parade of bis intercourse, with tbe
great and good of other lands. Tho
facts are given witbout embellishment.
11e is a king in the presence cf ]Royalty,
and does bonor te the R-ing of Rings
by bis unassuming pietyand stcadiness
of religicus purpese.

One prominent excellency cf the
volume before us is the satisfactory
history furnished of the risc and pro-
gress cf the work cf Gcd among tho

Indians of Canada. The Journals
bring before us several of tho pioneers
in our Missionary field. The attachi-
ment of Peter Jones to Fatiier Case is
well kuown, but the reasons of that
ardent love are seen only in sorne of
the entries of bis diary, and thus seen
are apI)roved and admired. And thoa
our dear olii friend Jolin Sundny, how
deliglhtful to sec him led to the Saviouir,
and join tbc Apcstolic band of Chîristian
beroos, of whiom we cat,.i briglit glinîp-
ses here and there throughiout this book.

Btit we muist arrcst our own flow of
thouglit and feeling, and beg our rea-
ders to procure the book at the earliest
opportunity. We are perstiuded itw~ill
be perused even to the cnd. And such
an cnd,-how glorions tel read of boly
patience in suillring, of calin resig-
nation to the will of God, of tritumpliant
joy and heavenly pence. We have
seldomn read death-bed scenes more af-
fecting than those which are here given
from the pen of the bereaved eue who
loved lier hiusband most tenderly, but
wbo bas only portrayed with commend-
able siniplicity the last fond thougli
painful interviews of eartbly friendsbip.

We cannot close our brief notice of
this valuable volume witbout express-
ing our gratitude to the Rev. Dr. Wood
for the admirable manner in whriiclî the
work lias been edited. L'nder bis wvise
and careful oversight the volume is made
mcst creditable to the Bocok Rooni. The
meebanical execution is deserving of
all praise, and will go far to redeem
the reputatica of our printing establish-
ment.

Every contribution toward the pro-
duction of an authentie history of
Metliodismn in Canada should bli blled
with satisfaction, and tbe effort should
meet with a generous support. Our-
Conference bas considcred tbe import-
ance of this work, and a Wcsleyan
Hlistorical Society was talked cf some
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years ago. For various reasons vcry
little lias been donc, and it is a niatter
very inuchi to be regretted. Withmuch
pleasure, boivever, WvC notice that
several of our brethircn have considered
this subjeet in n practical way, and wve
enitertain the hope that ouir cohîmns ivili

beconie the Rcpository of materials for
tlîe future historian of Methodism in

Canada. The Rcv. Johin Carroll de-
eerves more than the mare thankq of
the Chuirch for the volume ivlhieh be
bas reeently publishcd, entitIed Il Pasi

and I>reent ; or, a Description of Persons
and? Evenfs connecied wikh Canadian
Mlethodlism for the lasi Forty Yeéars." Ic

descrîbes hiînself as "a Spectator of the
scene£:," and the -%vork is issued in a
-very creditable manner by Mr. Alfred
Predge of Toronto. Viewed as a con-
tribution towar'l tlie Ilistory ofM)Lethod-
ism, the book is cxcecdingly valuable;
but apart fromn that, it abounds with
facts and incidents of a highly iatcrest-
ing character, calculated to afford both
instruction and amusement. We should
like the latter Word especially to, re-
ceive its legitimate interpretation. \Ve
do not mnian only that some of tlic nar-
ratives wvill provokce a smile, but that
they Will give spiritual pleasure to
those who love tlîe details of mral
courage aînd lieroism, combined with
personal eceentricities and genuine in-
nocent humour. We bave rend Mr.

Carroll's 'work with great satisfaction,
and cheerfully recommend it to our
friends, wishing it May find a welcome
in every Methodist family. Perhaps
the 'Crayons' or clîaracteristic sketches
of living ministers have clicited more
criticism than aay other part of thec
work. Tîxe auîthor lîimself seems to
have had some misgivings respîecting
tbemi but lie bas subsided into calm
eoatcatmeat3 and staves off future ob-
jections by nssuring us that 41at the pre-
seat moment he is the most thoroughly
criticised man in the coanection." To
tliis lit does not appear to offer aay ob-

jection, and therefore WC take the libertY
of suggesting tlîat it would bc well if
ae wvouId write wvit1î a littie more care.

There is the appearance of' haste in
composition, as in the phrases Ilgot
acquainted,"1 Ilgot awaketned' and
Ilgot there." The thouglits of our.
author flow swiftly, and therefore there
is a sprightiy raciness of style in ail hae
writes, and nilthoughi we should regret
an approacli to stately stiffness in 1dm,
it would neverthceless be advisable oc-
casionally to rein up and review.

We most cordially recommend Pasi
anl .Prcsc»t to every Wesleyan family,
nnd sincerely trust that the wbole
edition -%vil] soon bcecxhaustcd, îînd
that the commendable desire of the
autiior expressed ia the conclusion of
the preface iuay be fully answered.
The book can bc obtained fromn most of
our Ministers, or froma the publisher,
A. Dredge, 88, Yonge Street, Toronto,
price 75 cents.

Abundance of Commentaries on tlîo
Sacred Seriptures have been published
from the earliest times to the present,
many of themn exceeding-ly valuable and
helpfnl to, the Christian student. We
design no disparagement to ny wben
WC declare that the one recently issued
by the Mothodist Book Coneera, New
York, is la n'any respects superior to
all of its kind and ext'1.nt. The first
volume now before usis 1 entitcci "A.
cmnentary oit the Gospel$ of Me-Uhew
and Mlark. Intended for poîpular use.
By D. D. Wheedon, D.D.1" It wilI be
foilowed by two others embracing
"The remaining ilistorical Books of
the New Testament, and a third upon
the Episties." The notes, without the
ap;pearance of verbal criticism, could
have been produeed only by a ripe
scholar, and afford evidence of a pro-.
fouad acquaintance wiith the original
language and idiom of the Newi Testa-.
ment Greck. Just such a Commentary
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ag this bas long been a desideratuni,

for the use of Sabbatb Sclîool Teachers

and lleads of Failltes wbo desire to

convey to the minds of cbildren coin-

mitted to tlîeir care the truc meaning

of the divine word. The autiior in lus

Ilpreface"I lias very appropriately de-

scribed bis owni work iii the following

words, -" The matter of the work is

con fincd mainly to commeatary proper,
excluding formai cc practical applica-

tion"I and othier departmecats belongîog
to bomîletics. Whatever of a practical

or animating clînracter the exposition

may possess will arise mainly froni tho

clear presentation of the mceaning and

spirit of the text itself, with incident.sl
and occasional reflections."1 We could

easily select many illustrations of the

clear and powverful way in wlîicb, the

author bas defended some of the most
important doctrines of Cbristianity, but
we hope tbe work of Dr. Wbieedon will

bave a large circulation la Canada.
We cannot, however, resist the desire
to make two quotations. The first is froîn

the note on Matthew iii. 12ý., on the

words,"unquelichablefire." The author
says-

"A reference is licre made te tbe
practice of burnixîg the chaff under
process of winaowing. Lest the fiy-
ing particles of cbaff should be driven
back into the wvbeat, a lire is made to
humn, ia wbose blaze the chaif is forth-
with consumed. Tbe wvbeat is the
riglbteous, the chaif is thîe wicked, and
Christ is tlîe winuower; the graaary is
heaven, the unquenchable fire is bell.

This epithet unqucachable is decisive
agaiast Restorationismu, and agrainst
Destructionismn.

Restorationisin teaches that tbe wick-
ed will be delivered from hell; but this
supposes the word uaquenchable to be,
au empty terror, devoid of meaning-
F or to what amounts it tbat the lire 15
uinquenchable if the sinner may ho
snatcbcd froin it at any moment? Wbat
cares lie for the phiantomn of a bell for
ever empîy, though for ever burning ?
Moreover, what s case la supposing a
bell for ever preserved flaming, yet for-
ever void ? But, in fact, bell is thse
penal condition of the condemned Sin-

ner, arol the fire, the penal essence it-
self. hlel lias no existence savo as a
penalty for guilt,-ternunate the penal-
ty, and the tire lias gone out.

Destructionism is thc doctrine that
the sinner eases, by the penalty, to
exist. So that Cod kceps an empty
bell eternally burning 1Inl otlier words,
this terni unqucnclîablc is unmieaning,
and so essentially file."1

\Ve talie our second quotation froni
the notes on Mark xii. 43.

"Called unlo hinihis Disciples-T bere
was a siglit to sec, and a lesson to
learn. It is truc tiat tic contribu-
tions made by tliose pious souls werc
likely to be wvastedl by a pîroffigate
hierarcby. But still the poor widow
intends it as au offcring to God. It is
the evideace of bier faitlî and love, flot
for the dca of thieves, but for the lîouse
of God, and the God of tliat bouse.
Hast cast in ?iore,-Çotniorc iu pecun-
iary amouint, but more in the amiount of
faitb and heart. God estiniutes tbe
liberality according to the a bility of
the giver. And s0 the Saviour, wblo
now sat to behiold and bless the widow's
offering, for ever lives, for ever watcbes,
and for ever blessses the oflrings of
the faithfal beart and the liberal baud
in bis cause. And the judgment tbat
bie now passes, sitting at the Treasury,
lie will llnally confirin wbiea hé, sits up-
on the tbrone."

The parts of this comprelsensi-7e Coin-
mentary relating to tbe geography and
topograpby of places mentioncd in tbo
New Testament will lie fouîîd valuable.
They are brouglît dowa to the snost
recent discoveries and decisions of tra-
vellers, wbose researches bave been con-
sulted and incorporatcd witli the
author's judgment. 'We cheerfully re-
commend Dr. Wlîeedon's Comînentary
to Canadian Wesleyaus, aud trust it
will bave a large circulation. The price,
we believe, is only one dollar a volume,
and caus be obtained at our l3ook Room.

For some years past readers of cur-
rent English literature will bave obser-
vcd a sad failing away froin the truth
on the part of many mnisters occupy-
ing prominent places in tbe Cburch of
E ngl'rnd. We refer not only te the
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grievous errors entertained and pub-
lished by tiat large class of mon who
follow iu the footsteps of Dr. Pusey, but
also and more particuùuarly to those of
the school of sudh men as Maurice,
Kingsley and Jowett, whose philosophi-
cal speculations have lécd tlcm far a-way
from tIc doctrines "lonce delivered
unto tIc saints." An antidote was
necded to the false teachings and
thecories cf these acological divines.
'That antidote we possess in thc valu-
able volume eutitled "M.4odemn A/nglican
T/w'iology," being IlChapters on V'ole-
ridge, Rare, M1aurice, Kingsley, and
Jowvctt, and on thc Doctrine of Sacrifice
and Atonement,"1 by the Rev. James
l Ri--. The volume is publisbed by
Alex. ilcylin, 28, Paternoster Row,
London, and can be lad or ordcred
through our Book Steward. We had
the plcasure of reading most of these,
chapters wîen they first appeared in
the pages of the London Review, and
New York Methodist Quarterly, and -%e
are happy te, possess tlem ia their
present rcvised and extended form.
WVe regard this volume flot only as a
thorough investigation of the sceptical
principles of these neological ivriters,
but also as furnishing a complote re-
futation cf the dangerous seheme of
interpretation whicîi the aforesaid
authors bave adopted. A more valuable
volume cannot le put inte thc bands of
our young ministers and students.
Mr. Rigg las rcndered gcod service te
the cause of our common, Christianity,
atid ive trust divine providence wilt
long spare him for the defence of the
faith against the dangerous hoces
whicî are in the present times disturb-
ing the niind of thc Church. These
aew forms of infidelity can be success-
fully repelled only by such judicieus
a-ad logical arguments as are presented
la the rich and rare work, whircl WC
cordially reeommead to our readers.

The enterprising firma of Elarioer anid
Brothers, New York, bas issaed thu
first volume of a new "I is!ory of
Fiance" by Park Godwvin. Our rend-
ers will be able to form a judgment of
the style and character of the work
from, the subjoined quotation, on a
most important subject, IlThe Intro-
duction of Christianity into Gaul."

IlThe new and divine doctrine re-
vealed by Jesus of Nazareth had been
more easily propagatcd among the
Jcwish synagogues and Grecian schools
than ia the sulent forests in the West of
Europe. The, labours and sufferings of
a century had prodiiced it an obscure
establishment in Italy and Spain, and
brouglt it, in thc persons of individuals,
into i3ritain, Gaul, and thc South of~
Germany ; yet it was nowliere signifi-
cant enougli to attract officiai attention,
and mudli less to arouse public alarm.
Those first persecutions of it which are
commonly ascribed te thc fears of the
Emperors arose ratIer from an enmity
wvhich confounded it with Judaism, or
made it a pretext for personal resent-
ments. Neither Nero nor Domitian
kaew enough of Christianity to deem
it a proper object of wrath. Nor until
the time of Trajan ( after A. D. 99,)
whea the silent spread of it lad begun
to threaten thc income of the henthen
temples, and a popular animosity vwas
stirred up by the priests, was it dis-
tinctly recognized as a religio nova et
illicita. The more serions opposition
even thon was confined te those -who,
derived their support froni the prevalent
idolatry, or who were deeply tinctured
witli thc old pagan literature. From
tbem, ratIer than from any heartfelt
attacîment of their own to tIe ancieut
faitl, tIc populace took tîcir tone, and
began to demand, in a somewhat tumul-
tuary manner, tIe suppression of the
Christians.

A rescript of Trajan, whidh is the
first judicial determination of the case,
betrays a niingled indifference and per-
plexity. Pliny, the Governor of Bithy-
nia, to wlom this was addressed, waa
se pleased with. the effects of it, in pro-
duciag revecations of faith and sacri-
fices to the gods on the part of reputed
Christian disciples, that lie indulged
the fond hope of bringing the supersti-
tion soon to an end. Gladly, toc,
would the just spirits of Badrian and
of the Antonines have supplanted the
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popular rage by the milder inter-
ventions of law. Marcus Aurelius,
,with ail bis stoical repugnance ta the
cuthusiasin af the first Christiain con-
verts, would have wvillingly seen the new
systein reconciled ta the aid, according
ta that fteble neo-Platonic syncretism
which was coming inta vogue.

Re was evea then too ignorant of
the reai nature of the Christian schexne
ta percive that it wvas whally incom-
patible with any forma of Paganisai,
cither the most elevated or the most
debased ;for the difference between it
and Paganism wvag not a difference of
merely national 'worships; it was a
profound, essential, ineradicable differ-
once. Lt wvas the difference between
the anc truc God and thirty thousand
epuriaus gods ; betiveen a morality
founded iîpon divine and spiritual love
and a morality derived from intellectual
deductions and prudential maxims ; be-
tween a sentiment of universai lîuman-
ity, whiclî a*znowledged no0 distinc-
tions amang mon, and a sentiment
aimost wholly composed of intense and
bitter prejudices of race, cast, and soif-
ish personality ; and between the hope
af a beavea freely opened ta ail man-
kind, and a hecaven ta wbich heoes,
and demi-gods, and favoured indi-
viduals could alone aspire. In any
encounter between two snch religions
the battie must be internecine, and th&
victary accrue only at the cast af the
lufe of the vanquished.

The spirit of the encaunter was illus-
trated in the first experiences of
Christianity in Gaul. A few Asiatic
teachers from, the Churcli of Smyrna,
headed by Potlîinus, who had praycd
with Polycarp, a beloved companian of
the beloved disciple af John, and eihler
following the routes af commerce, or
porhaps, invited by Jews wba liad ac-
companied Herod or Pi.late in their
exile, were the earthly instruments oi
its advent. A smali circle of believers
which they gathered at Lyons soon bo-
came a considerabie religiaus commuai-
ty. The register stili prescrvesm ta us
the nanmeg of fifty members, while those
of others, says the pious chronicler,
IlAre written in the pages af the Book
cf Lueé." But ia thoso days success was
sarraw. The lofty tane which the new,
religion hastened ta assume with its
grawth in numbers, the diffusion oi an
opinion that ivith the fail af the ancient
religion ai Rame the tempoarl dominion
would aiea fali, together with the un-

usuial occurrence of natural calinities,
whichi awake superstitions fears, and
the rumor ai new barbarie iuroads,
cansî)ired ta arouse the lieathen aganst
it wvith an almost anatical fury. Tlîeir
zeal soon passed from rancoraus re-
proaches into personal violence.

The Obristians werc stoîied in the
streets ; they wvere chased from, tlc
baths an(' the forum ;thcy were shut
11p in their bouses ; they were denouine-
cd ta the tribunals as incestuous aîîd
atheistical; and the slaves were subomn-
cd ta praclaim their simple £gapoe
Thyestian féasts, and their fratemnal
assemblies <Edipodean marrnages. Ar-
raigned before the autiiorities thoy
wvere tortured by nil those horrible
methods which Roman barbarity wvell
knew, in order ta induce them ta retraet
their confessions or ta accuse their
fellows. Some relapsed under the
severity oi the inflictians, but the
majority ai the canfessors stood flrm.
A man ai rank and -wealth, Vcttius
Apagathus, who came forth ta defend
them, being hiaiself denaunced a C',ris-
tian, eagerly avo-wed the affence.
Many perishied in the naisome air ai the
dungeons ta iwhich they werc commit-
ted ; others had thoir limbs dislocated
in the stocks; ivhile the mare detcsted
amang them ivere slawly burned by the
application af hot irons ta tlic sensitive
parts ai the body. ]3y a peculiar re-
finement ai cruelty the 'Romans con-
trived ta infliet these punishaients an
the occasions ai their public festivals,
Crowded amphitheatres slîoutee ihen
some tender and delicate wamran was
tamn by the wild bensts, or an aged and
venerablo mnan was strctched bleeding
upon the cross.

Aînong the victims of this hollish
rage was the Bishop Pothinus, then
ninety ycars ai age, 'abose feeble bady
sank benenth its pains, but whoso mind
gathered serenity and iirmness froni
them. Another victim, whose appear-
ance on the scene wvas mare characteris-
tic af the great sùoial revolution
Christianity was effecting, -was Blan-
dina,-a woman and a slave. Thraugh
ail the excruciating agonies ai the tor-
ture, ber mistress, hersoîf a coniessar,
watchied lior in trembling anxiety lest
she slîould ho betrayed inta some iveak
concession. But C hristianiity possessed
a living power then which cauld lift
even the lowly slave into a sublimity
of heroism. From the cross where,
like ber heavenly Master, she hung,
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the gaze of a frantic rabble, shc sang
hymuis to lis praise ; iwhcn taken down
from it, the bensts of the arena refused
to do thecir office, as if their brute
natures, sufter thitu tliose of aien, could
be awtud by su(;] swveet picty ; and tlic
intervals betwveen ber punisliments,
twice postpoiied, sue passcd in comfort-
ing those of lier conupatuions %vlho were
reserved ibor a sinuiluur fittc.

The albostates, wvloun weakness lad
allowcd to retract, -%ere animated by
lier to a rencwed strcuugtli, and tliey
counýc!l it tlitir luighest joy to, be ad-
iiiittud to tic pîrospect of sliariiig lier
sufferiiugs. At last, Miîen she ivas
dragged forth to final execution, on flue
recurrence of the great festival gaines
Iwlicl Caligîtia had iastituted on tlue
uatîks of the lhione, slie met Jar deutli,

by the )iurns anud feet of a furiuus wildl
auimal, Il ike onc invited to a wedding
bainqiiet.Y Site ivas the last to die, but
lier ame became flue first iin the roll of
tiiose saints -wliom tic pious gratitude
of the Gallie Churcli lias [iuce raistd
to the skies.

From Lyons the Cliristians fled to
vietuia, to Antun, and to Clialons,
ýwhitlier persecution followed tlîemn
but the new faith could not bcecx-
tingiied by the frowas of power. In
lcss th:uîu t%,çiity years the littie original
gerni liat growui to a vigorous trc.
Nursed by the zeal and prudence of
Irei;ius, the successor of Potliinus, and
Ilthec great Iumînary of uhie Wet"it
became a cliampion of orthodoxy ia
Europec, and sustained mauy a powerfîul
contest zagainst the Gnostic auud Manich-
ucan heresies, wliile it darcd to chueck
even the overweeniîig tîretensions of
Rome."

The London Revicwv, (Wesleyan Qitar-
terly) for July lins been received. It
coatzains t.cn articles as fulluiv -Slave
Politics and Economics-London in thc
Tliirteitli Ceutury-Limits of Beligi-
olis Tluotiglit, Mansel and bis Critis-
Ragcd Homes and Miaistering Women
-Dr. Laycock on Mind and Brain-
Memoirs o? Jishop Wilson-Domcstic
Anas of Scotland-General Patrick
Gordon-Tîte Oxford Essayists and
J3rief Litcrary Notices.

The titles of most o? tluese articles in-
dicate their great importance, and We
bave pleasure in saying that the varied

topies are diâcussed withi an nbîlity not
exceeded by any of tîte oId and popular
reviews. In the second article mucb
very valuable and useful inuformation is
givua in a very car and coiideased
formi respcecting the slavery existing ia
the neiglibouring republie. The review
o? M1ansel and his Critics, under the
general title of IlLinîits of Religious
Tluotîght," will be rond witlî great inter-
est by ail wlio an appreciate clear lo-
gical arguments, and wlio deliglit in
suond Clhristiani metnpliysics. Iadeed
every article may be studied to advaa-
tnge. Thiis sterling Wesleyan Quar-
terly xnay bie lîad iiow% in tlîis country
fur tlîe comparati% f-y sniall sum, of six-
teen shillings and tliree pence, tîtat is
hli the price it is puillislied at ia En-
gland. Every3Methuodist Miaister ought
to take it, aad as mniy more of our
intelligent laity. Orders, with thoc
cash, may lie sent to, lte Agent of the
London Review, Box 197, Toronto.

WV. 31. Thiackeray is publisliag li&
Lectures on lthe Four Georges, la tlie
Gornh ill Magazine. le describes irt
his peculi.ar style the Iowv morais of the
Court,, nd tîte sad statu of te Chiurch
la the Limes of George 2nd, and enlo-
gizes the zeail and energy of Whit-
fitld atud Wesley, wluo were compelled
to denouance flic sins of the age, and
aim at produciiug a reformation. Tlack-
eray's al)preciation. of Wesley will bo
rend withi pleasure, and We tereforo
quote te passage, froua lis lcctuue,which
will preserve in luis own words tlue lis-
torical coatrast between te Limes of
George te 2nd, and Victoria our be-
lovcd Queca.

Il 1 rend tat Lady Yarmouthi, [my
most religious and graclous king's fa-
vourite] sold a bisbopric to a clergyman
for £5000. [SIte betted luim £5000
thit lie would not be made a bisliop,
and hic losL, and paid lier.) Was hie the
only prelate of luis turne led up by such
liands for consecration ? As 1 pecp
into George Ii2's St. James I sec crowds
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cof cossach-s rus#linig up tic back stairs
of the ladies of tic Court; stcaltby
clcrgy slipping îpî*ses into tbicir laps;
that godless3 old king yawning tuiîler
bis canopy in bis Gliajîtl Royal, lis the
chaplain before hiin is di.ýcuurbing.
Discoursirig «about wlîat? -about riglit,
eousness and judgment? Whule Uic
Chiapli is preacâng the king is chat-
tering ii Germia» alnhost as loud as the
preachier; so loud tîaLt the clergyman
-it rnay be one Dr. Young, lie wiio
wrote IlNight Thoughits," and dis-
coursed on tiie spiendours of the s'ýar5
the glories of lîeîtven, and litter vani-
ties of this world-actually bîîrst out
crying in bis pulpit because the defender
of Uic faith and dispenser of bislioprics
%would not listen to lîbui! No wonder th)at
the clergy wcrc corrupt aîîd indiffereat
.îînidz-t this i ntilT.ruiice anîd corriijatioii.
No wonder thiat skeptics nîîîltiplied and
inorals degeuerated, so far as t.hey de-
pended on tie influience of sucli a king.
No ivonder thiat WVhittield cricd out iii
the %vildz-rniýss, that Wesley (juittcd the
insulted temple to pray on tlie bli-side.
1 look with reverence on tliese men ai.
that time. Whicb is the sublimer spec-
tacle -Uic good .Iolîni Wesley, surround-
cd by bis congregation of iininers ait Ulic
pie's moutil, or the quecn's cliaplains
mnnmbling throughi their morning oilice
in their ante-roomn, under the picture of
Ulic great Venus, with the door opeîîed
into the adjoining chamber, -%liere tlîe
qucen is dressing, tailkiîîg scandi to
Lord Il.arvey, or itttering sncers lit Lady
Suffolk, wbo is kneeling with the basi
ait lier inistress's side? 1 say 1 arn
scarrd as I look round ai. this society
-lt tîi iîg it tîxese bisbops -at this;
ifiaunting vice and levity. Wliereabouts
iu this Court is the lhonest. man?-
Where is tiie pure person one nîay like?
The air stifles one witlî ils sickly per-
fumes. There are some old-world fol-
lies and some absurd reuisaot
our Court of the present day, whicli 1
laugh ut, but as an Englishiman, con-
trasting it witlî the past, shalh 1 notami-
knowledge the change of to-day ? As
the mistress of Si. Jame passes me
*now 1 sainte tue sovereign, wise, moder-
mte, exemplary of life; the accompiishcd
lady; the enlighîtencd friend of art; the
tender sympathîizer in lher people's
glories and sorrows!»

-Mr. Ruskin bas comnpleted lis grest
verk oni Il odera Painters." We bave

not as yet had Uic opportunity of read-
ing lus final volume, but we confcss tu
an admirationi of bis chiaracter ns an in-
dependent and original thinker Be bas
been mucli abused by some of the re-
'. iu-vvcrs, particularly Blackvood, but le
scorns tlieîr eriticisnis and goes on lii.p
way mobly and unshackled. We under-
stand tîxat in bis last volume lie ac-
knowledges somne Ilaberrationîs ofjudg-
ment?' in former volumes, but mnaintains
that Ilthuîs ought not to diminisli the
reader's confidence in the bock," Il
sentiment in wbicb we licartily concur.
Ile adds, Il'ail truc opinions art livingtl-
aimd show their life by being capable of
nour-i:slimnt - therefore of change." lu
lus lîrefâce, Mr. Ruskin gives an in-
teresting account of lus labours in ar-
rminging the Turner drawings for thfj
National gallery, a iwork which occu-
pied hiu, witb two assistants, nil the
autumnmind winter of 1857, every day, al
day long, and oftcn far into the niglit.

IlThey consistcd [says Mr- Ruskin]
<f upwards of nineteen thousand picces
of palier, drawa upon by Turner in ont
wivy or another Mminy on boili sides;
some -%ith four: five, or six subjects n
ecd side [the peneil point tligging
spiritedly tlîrougrh from the foregrounds
of Uie front into t1rt tender picces of sk-,
on tUic bark1; some in chlîak, whiidh theè
tound of tîxe finger wvould sweep awmiy;
otbers in irik, rotted into hoIcs; others,
[some splendid coloured drmiwings
among tlîem] long catea away by damp
and mildew, mimd falling into dust at to
edges, in capes and bays of fragile de-
cay, othiers wormn-eatcn, some mouse-
emten ind tomn half-way tbrouigh;
nurnbers doubled [quîmdruplcd, I should
Say] up- into four,being Turnces favorite
mode of packing for travelling; nearly
ail rudely fhattened out froni tîe buindies
in whicbi Turner hadl flnally rollcd thîem
Up and squczed thlem into his drawers
in Qucen Anne Street. Dusi. of thirty
years' accumulation, black, dense and
sooty, lay in the rents of the crushcd
and crumpled edges of tiese fiattened
bundies, looking like a jagged black
frame, and producing altogether uncx-
pected efrects ia brilliami. portions of
skies, 'wbence an accidentai or experi-
mental finger mark of tîxe firsi. bnndle
unfolder lad swept ut awmiy."
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The Neto York lVorld says: The
teacliors of our colleges and other Iearn-
cd institutions, as iveiI as friends of
higlier education in gcneral, will tak-e
an intercst in the subject of a work by
K G. Hcyland, cntitled IlThe Aim of
the Evangelical College" (Die dtiftgabe
des 1!vangclisclu'n Gyinna.siuins. Wei-
mar. 1860.) The authior, wvho wis
in succession the esteciucd President
of several Geriuan colle-es, and lias
heen very recently appointcd sehool-
councillor in the Prussian province of
Saxony, lias trcated of his subject in
fourteen orations, lield on public festi-
vals, correspondinig to our commence-
monts. lus object is to convey to the
cducated classes of the people a clear
idea of the relation which the studios of
a collegiate course sustain to practical
life. C

-Tho London Critic says : There is
.good news for the nîany Eriglishi ad-
inirers of Mr. John Lothrop Nlotley, the
American author of IlThe Rise o? tlie
Dutch Repitblic," and on whoin inay bo
said to have f:illen tho mantie of Pres-
cott, with more than Prescott's vigour.
Mr Murray is preparing for publication,
fromn the pen of Mr Motley, a new work
on a section o? the subject whichi the
latter bas already so ably illîîstrated.
It is to ho entitled IlThe United Nether-
lands, front the Death of William the
Sulent 10 the Deathi of Olden Ba.rneveld."
The late lanitcd. Mr. Prescott's Ilistory
of Philip II. w;us interrulitcd by death, il.
will ho rcxnemnbcrcd, before hoe arrivedl
at the stirring epoch (if the Spanish
.Armada. The unavoidable Incuna wvill
bo filled up by the vigorous pen of Mr.
Motley, whose new work wvill include
a specific vicwv o? the Eniglislh-Dutcll
atrugglo against Spain, and dctailcd
history of the origin and destruction uf
the Span'slî Armada"

The E iiaburgh Rericw contains arti-
ics on Chevailicr on the Fall in ealuc

e? Gold, Diaries and Correspondence
of George Rose, D'Ilaussonv ille's

Uinof*ï?r.ince and Lorraine, 31ur-
chison's Latest Geological Discoveries9,
The Patrimony of St. Peter, Vaug-
hans' Revolutions in Englishi Ilistory,
Mrs Grottes Mcmcîir of Ary Sclielïcr,
Dolgorouktw on Russia and serf Eman-
cipation, Correspondetnce of lliumboldt
and Varnlingen, Thier s Seventeenth
Volume, Cardinal Mai's Edition of the
Vatican Codex, and Secret Vot.ing and
Parliainentary Reform.

The Journal of Sacred Literat un'
opens witll an iiiteresting papcr, by Ilr.
W. Osburn, on "The E xodus; the trace
thereof discovered on the blonuimente
o? Egypt." Itkssaid tohe a remarkablo
suxniming up o? the evidence which the
stonies of E gypt sti11 offier to, the trutli o?
the M osai c Rtecord. "Il. C.," intUic next
article, shows that the Eîîistle to, the lEt-
brews -%vas addressed to the churches of
Asia Mfinor ; and "lR." in a palier band-
ling ivith logical poiver the intera
evidence wvhich the IlActs of the A pos-
tlts" airord as to their owvn authorship,
decides in favor o? Silas, the constant
conipaniona of Paul' agaist Lu1ke, bo
whlom the authorship is commonly ah-
tributed Thoere is also alearned article
on IlPbIilosophly and ihie Knowledge of
God" probably fromt the lien of the editor.

The TVesbninistcr Rciî lias articles~
on Strikes-thieir Tendencies and Rem-
edlies, The )Lill on the Floss, Jlawliin-
son's Baînpton Lectures for 1859, The
Post Office Monoffly, Ary Sehefl'cr, The
Irislh Education Question, Germany-itp
Strength and Weak-ness, Tbouglits in
aid of Faitil, Grievaxices o? flungariasi
Catholics, and the Frenchi Press.

The National Rcvieu: contains eleven
papers as follow : Edmond About, The
Naturai llistory of the ilncients, Miche-
let's Life o? Riclillieu, The Devils of
London, Horace, M bat is tlue Hlouse o?
Lords? àMr. Roscoe*s Pootica'l Romains.
De Iliran's Pensees, The Protestant and
Cthlolie Revoit from the ïMiddle-seheme
of Hecnry VIII, The Novels of George
Eâiot, and Mr. Gladstone.

The B3ritish QuarIlr,' contains artî-
cles on Lord Broughamn, Prison Ethics,
'Victor flugos-Trcnch and EnglisliPo-
etry, The West lndics-Past and Preé-
ent, Mat-rshrnan's Life of flivelocl-,
.Mansel and bis Critics, Church Queê-
tions ia Australia, Onezi's Palicontolo-
gy, and Cambridge University reform.

The No. o? the NoTIh Britiçh Revicta
fur August con tains papers on the fol-
lowing suljects . 1. Romance of the
New Planet-2. Dr. John Brown's Lifo
and Works- 3. Scotlish Nationali:y -
Social and In tcllcctu.-l--4. Colonial
Counstituitions and Defeices-5 Recent
«Portry-t. Thirer'e Last Volume on tbeD
Empir-'? liaginative Literature--8.
Russia and Serfdom-9. Recent Ration.
alism in the Church of England-10.
Severe Winters.



LIFE OFFET1ED To ALL.

"'John vi 51.-Il arn the living bread
wbich, carne dowa frorn Ieavcn; if any
man eat of tiais brcad, ho shail live for
ever ; and tic bread that I will give is
rny fiesh, whicli I will give for the life
of the world"I

These words ire part of a very te-
rnarkable address to the people assem-
bled in tic synagogue of Capernaumi,
by our Lord, aLnd on a very rcmarkablc
occasion. On the other side of the sea
of Tiberias, lie lîad miractilously fed
five thousand men with a fcw boaves
and fishes. Tho miracle hand made a
deep impression on the multitude, aîid
they said, IlThiis is of a trullitlîat pro-
plit tlîat shîould corne into tlîe world."
The propliet -whom thîey expected, wvas
to exaît their nationi above every otiier
on the face of tlîe earth, to ho a kinîg as
well as a prophet; and who so fit to be
a king as the iîidividual who lîad shown
himself to ho possessed of sucb abun-
dant and miracuilous resources. Thiey
resolved imrnediately lo force him to
declare liimself, and- at once to set him-
self nt their bcad. But bis tirne was
not yet corne, lus kingdomi was not of
this world, and hoe privatcly witlidrew
from, their improper offlciousness, and
passed over to Capernauxa. Thîey were
not to ho so casily put off, and accord-
ingly followed lîim, to flac otiier side.
le whio knew tîn, lheart, and wlio alono
had a right to char- thîem with impro-
per motives, declared, IlYc seek me,
not because ye saw the miracles, but
because ye did cat of the buaves, and
were filled I And, ever ready as lie
was to proclaim, to man the glad tid-
ings of good tlîings ho was commission-
ed to bestow, lic tells thenm thatas tlicir
.natural life required tic sustenance of
bread and flesli, so thecir spiritual and
everlasting life requircd iLs appropriate
nourisbment ; and thiis lie alone was
qualificd and ready te bestow, even lus
owa flesh and bis own blood. The
strong and undisguised language in
which lic sliadowed forth, the mysteries
of salvation, naturally roused tixe as-
tonishunent and disgust of the carnai
mid, and they said, "Illow an tlîis
man give us bis flesh to cnt?" Even
many 'who .profmsed to bu bis d!sr.iples

declared, IlThis is a liard saying, wlioy
can hecar it? I But Jesus ivarned th(m
not to takie the -%vords iii a literai sense:*
"The words that 1 speak unto you,
they are spirit and they are lifeY» Wc
do not mean in this place minutely to
examine the azialogy between the food
for the body and tliat for thc soul, and
shial merely reînark tliat hardly any
single plortion of the Bible contains
more various and profoutnd iniformiation
in Christin thîcology Ilian this dis-
course in the synagogue of (3apernaum.
W'c thali only aidd two renîarks - A8
a fcast, lîowever copious and freely
offered, will not benefit thc mnan wbo
does not pertake of it, neither -%ill ti..
frc gift of gospel blessings avait any
wvho do flot make thern thc*ir owvn by an
appropriating f.aitli. IlExcept ye eat
the flcsh of the Son of mnan, and drink
bis blood, ye have no life in you." 2.
But is it flot presuxnption to do so? 19
it righit to tell every one who hears thcs
gospel that it is ofrèed to luirn ? Yes -
for to the mixcd multitude of Caper- -
inaum the Saviour said, Il Iy Father
givetli you the truc bread from heaven."-

700 S1?ERSTITIOUS.

"AJcts xvii. 22-34.-In tîe opening of
that rernark-able oration, ilie fuîl mean-
ing is lost in our translation. In our
version hoe is made to say, IlMen of
Athiens, 1 pereive that in all thingsyc
are tao .¶upers!itious.- Now, on the
very face of it, this does not sem a
likecly thing for tic apostle to have
Said, nor is it it ail in bis usual man-
ner, nor in tIiat of any otiier good
orator, to excite Uic prejudices of bis
nudcincc against 1im, at the very ont-
set, by charging tlîem with a sin not
ver3 flattcring to the vanity of an in-
tellecttinl people. Thiis, however, the
apostle docs flot do ;lie had flot s0
learned the art of addressing a multi-
tude. ]ge ivell knew the flrst rule of
bis art to bc, to endeavour to secue
fur hirnself a favourable licaring, by, ns
far as possible, insinuating himsclf into
the good graces of bis audience, by at
all events giving them the bonor wbich
vas justly their dire. B hrfr a
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as a rcfereace tu tho Grck will enabio
the seliolar ho Seci "Mca of Atheus I 1
pecive that in ail matters ye arc
scrupulously and ininutely a religions
people " - ( hitcrally, ove.r-godfLàiriiig,
religious ia a more tlîaa usuni dcgrpe.)
He thon procecds to the proof or illus-
tration of thi3 stateaient, IlFor as I
passed along, and beheld your pro-
parations for worship" ( your religious
parapliernalia coaveys the idea of the
Grock word ), Il I found evcn " (Uice
word is in the Grock ) an altar oui
which wvas the inscription, To vun UN~-
xsow., Gou)." Tiat is, 14I saw aay
temples, aîid many altars, dedicateti to
ail the gods by naine And I saiv also
one more. So scrupulously religions
are you, that you have dedicaheti an
altar to thîe special worsliî of cvery

gd wliuse naine is k-nown among men;i
and lest lucre sbould lic still auotlier
god, unlcnown 10 you, whom ulirougli
this ignorance you mi-lit seem ho
negleet, you have dedicateti an altar to
Ibis unknown god, if sucli there lie."

IlThuis is the state of tbe casè. Up ho
the liglît you have got in tlîis rnattcr
you have ncted ; andi for tîjis youî are
to bie praised. Ye arc, mea of Athlens,
a god-fcariîîg people. But nowv 1 corne
witha revelationto0yon. Another god
tiiere is. Ye are, andi have been, wor-
eltipping Ibis other, ilio unknown god :
that very god, Ilierefore, whom ye your-
selves liave been worshîipping in ignor-
ance, hili declare I unlo yoII.' And
thon ho proceeds tu preacu i i God that
madie tic wuorld and ai things iberein,
the King eturnal, imunortal, invisible,
the only -%vise God. Ilaving thus got
for lîimself a firm footing, iie aposile
procectis -%itli bis argument, andi is
listenet 1 with the, uimost attenîiOD,
tilt lie steals his way, so to speak,, to
the one great topic, of ail bis labours
andi preachling,-"tbat man,"!-ulie Lord
Jestis Christ, Who is the appointeti
Jutige of [lue quick and the dead. But
ho bati toucbcd on a disputeti point.
Garelully andi cautiously as ho lind
worked lus way along, when be speaks
of the resurrection of the dead, bis
audience is on edgc, thc pont-up
emnotion fintis cgress, and uberoe is an
endi of bis oration. "Andi ihea îhey
bocard of uhe resuirrection of thie deadi
some mocked, and others sait, Wc will
hear Ilice again of ibis matter."1 Thuero
worc two parties; discussion grow keon
and hot, il is to be suapoged ; andt so
ilitu.I? steing that rôr the timo lui8 hope

of prcaching ChAisL was at an end, de-
par;ed from arnong thcm Ilowbeit,
certain mea clave unto him, and be-
livvcd. Tliere was a woxnan also, nam-
cd Damaris. Allionour be tolier 1"

FIRiM FOOTING.

"Epli. vi. 15.-(, And your fcet 3hod
with thc preparation of the gospel of
pecec"

la tic contcxt of tluis verse the apos-
le exiiorts the Epliesians to the profès-
sion and use of the varlous Chîristian
graces aiid virtues, under the allegory
of putting on the soldier's panoply, or
whole armour. This verse states wbat
is rcquircd for ic feet. It is not vcry
obvions wliat bs mecnit by bcing sd
witlî Il preparation." But wbcn we find
tliat the Greck word preparation is used
by the LXX f'osecstablish7ncnt or seille-
n7ient-as it is iii Ezra iii. 3, IlAnd tlîev
set the altar on its bases ;" and Zch. 4
v. 11, "lhI shail bcecstablislied and set
thoe tipon lier own base"'--ve perceivo
t[li llusion of tic apostie is to tlîo
military hiaif-boot of thne Romans, the
sole of wliicli was furaislicd with iron
spikes, to kccp the base or footing of
the soldier firm. As tic caliga, or iron-
studdcd sboc, kept the soldi(-r firro, su
the gospel of peaco kcops the Christian
fromn being discornposed. The emptior
Caligula dcrivcd lus name from flie
fondncss of tbo soldiers wvben he lived
in the camp, and wvore bis lite shoetî
like theirsY1

IDOLATIRY REPRIOBATED.

~Job xxxi. 26-28.-l-If I behield thr.
sua wben, it sliincd, or the xnoon walk-
ing iii brighitness; andi my lieart bath
been secrctly enticeti, or my moutli halli
kisscd my luand ; this werc aa iniquity
to bc pîînisbcd by the Juudge ; for 1
should bave denied the God that is
above.11

Thîis passage is illuistrateti in our own
day by a customn wluieh prevails nmongst
some pigan nations of Africa. On the
first appoarance of the newv moon, they
say a short prayer, in a whisper, hold-
ing their bands beforo tlueir face. It is
aa act of adoration. As tbe IlLord of
fire " and the IlQucen of heaven " were
worshipped throughout the East in
aaeieat times, rendering bornage to
thcm doubtless prevaileti in the daye of
Job. Thîis wns an net of idolatry whichi
the patriurch reprobated."
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TPI..E SYRIAN MASSACRES.

The frighitfîdl intelligence of Syrian

massacres whiehli as reuehied this coun-

try ivili have produced deep sadness

and Christian grief in many a Canadian

home, wvhere, througli the divine good-

ness quîetuess and pence prevail, and

entire freedomn from fear of sueli disas-

trous events. Goil bc thnnked for our

civil and religious freedoni. We have

ne need te bespeak the sympathy of our

fellow-Christinns ini these lands, for ive
are persuaded that in aUl our horders at

deep feeling pervades the minds of ahl

classes, and many a prayer bas gone up

to God's throne* for the preservation of

those w.ao yet live, and for the speedy
deliverance. of those ivho at present are
in the power of iheir brutal murderers.
It is also gratifying tû know that in

England and America a practical sym-
pathy is manifestcd toward suffering
0Jhristians in Syria, nnd subseriptions
have been mmade and forwarded with
commendable promptitude. Fîîrther
aid is solicited, and althou gh nt the
tume of Our writing we have not huard
of any movement in Canada, yet even
we have an opportunity of aiding the
Wi*dow and the fiitiierIess, inasmucli as
we can remit to the Treastîrer of the
Syrian Relief Fund in New York, Wm.
A. Booth, Esq., 95 Front Street.

We bave no space for details of these
shocking disasters, but ttc may con-
dense a few of the painful fnets, a.nd
leave themn on record as reasous for
prayer and belp to the extent of our
power. It sems from authentic infor-
mnation, that the war lias been raging
on the sides of Lebanon and Anti-Le-
banon, and in the valley between tieni,
and in the middle part of the Turkish
Province of Syria. Serlous fears are

entertained that it may soon exterid as,
far north as Aleppo, and southward to
Joppa and Jerusalem.

The enormities pcrp,ýtrated in thiq
horrible War equal, if thcy do not; sur-
pass, any that %vcre enactcd in the latz
Sepoy rebellion ini India. It semrs to,
bc thc settled hurpose of the Druses and
M-osins to destroy all the mnaie chris-
tian population above tcn ycars of age;
while the womeîl and chidren, if spnred'.
are too ofien spared for treatinent worse
than death itself. Mcre than one bun-
dred and fifty towns and villages have
been utierly dcstroyed ! lu this rutb-
è-ess wvar, noi, only the bouses, but the
mulberry forests and the vines of Ihe
miserable inhiabitants, Who, twvo months
ago, were living ln conifortable, and
inany of themn affluent circumstances,
have been destroyed-as if these de-
mions in human shape Nvere resolvcd
that no quality or ingredient of mistry
should be waating wvherever this deso-
lating wave zuny roll. IlTens of thou-
sands of people have been ruined-their
houses burned to the ground, their
erops destroyed. their fiocks and beasts
of burdexi have heen stolen, their fa-

thers, sons, brothers, husbands, friends,
massaered in cold blood,"ý-we quote
the language of the Rev. Mr. Jessup,
who was an eye-uUlness-"l and they are
turned out peinniless, horneless, and al-
most literally destitute of clothing, to,
live upon the eharities of others, or die
of exposure or starvation. Thousands
have fied to Beirut, and other thousandi
are scattered through the land. The
poor people-Protestants (couverts
through the labors of the American
missionaries), Maronites and Geeek3
alike-are driven about and slaughtered
like sbeep, and if they escape with th eir
lives, it is in abject poverty, 'with flot a
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crust to eat, and hardly a rag on thecir
backs.'l

Thcre are more than 75,000,wrctched

people, many of them -%vidowvs and or-

phans, hlomncless, shelterless, in wvant of
foodof raiment, and many without hope.

0f the barbarity ivithi whichi the Dru-
ises excettd their bloody work, ive

bave the following particulars froin a

reliable sourc -
IlThe Druses passcd thc whole niglit

in pillage, traversing Ille to-wn -wilîh
their -%vomen, sud buaring great torch-
es On tho. iîorrow, 'rliirsdavY, June
21, freshi Druses arrived in numbers
froxu ail parts of' h Ui ountain, and the
troops wlho saw tlîcm offcred no opposi-
tion. Tieti the Christians, findhîng
theinselves quite at their mcrcy, thougit,
to do iveli in taking refuge iii the bar-
racks, where the troops and the gover-
nor wvere, and carried thither what îhcy
liad been able to conc i and save front
the plunder of the niglit. Tite troopa
receivcdl thcm into the barracks, and
another portion of the inhabi.,aots look
shielter in Uic barracks of Betedline,
whcere the Kahnm îcan niso received them.
The towa plundered, Ille Druses begar.
Vo inurder ail the in and eidron they
could find. Some women wvere also
killed Thecy ripped up chidren on
tbeir mothers' breasts, eut Vlice throats
of husbande on their wives' knees, vio-
taled women publiciy, and1 bunt, human
creawutres in the open street It was an
itour of dosolation; the air resouindcd
with the cries of w'omcn and chiidren,
and blood flowcd ho torrents. Tite mas-
sacre completoti in town, the Druses
rcpaircd to the barracks, which contaiui-
cd at loast five hundred mon, besides
wonxc and eidrea. They -vere nflow-
ed to ener, and, la presmncc of the gov-
ernor and of the Kaimacau of tic troops,
some of the soidiers advancing, opcned
the doors of te apartmnts iii whiclî
the Christians had boca rccived. Tite
Druses ruslhed in, wi Il liatechets and
other weapons, and at once began thc
immolation of th--se new victims. Tite
death of some of these wcre frightfui.
Tite Druses first eut off their fligers,
saying that 1V was -- itlî those fingers
they liad written for succour. Thcy
poured boiiing water on the head of
others. 1 You have nccd to hc sbaved,'
tixcy said, and th~ 2hatchiet ri'plscing the
razor, carricd off their hends lit

UVER 0F PUBLIC EVENTS.

Tixat the Turkishi military and other
authoritios, have connived at these pro-
cccdings, ftnd contributed ini mnnty in-
stances to Uxcir perpetration there can
be no doubt; and -we sinccrely hope
that the combiincd forces of E ngisnd
and France will exeute upon the mis-
crable wretchcs tic retribution tbey
have mcrited. Justice Ildemands tho
exile of evcry Druse sheik who lias ta-
ken a lcnding part ia dcsoistîng Syria,
and that ail the Lobanon country shall
bc pisced under a Christian Governor
sulbjeet to the SULTA'i, but controiled
by te Eiîropean Consis-General. The
Pachas ou-lit to ho puilislied, and the
Christians as far as possible iademnifi-
ed But these are moderato proposais.
The fuil end caen be nothing cisc than
the filal coliapse and disappearance of
tic Tnrkisli power, botx in Syria and
Europe; aud oxie would say the sooner
the botter, but for te direful probabil-
ity of ano-. hýr groat war for te division
of te Sick Man's inhleritance." The
Sick Man, howcvcr, shows some signe
of life, and lias exprcsscd a desire to
punisli the offenders without fixe inter-
ference of the other powcrs. But 'wili
lie punisli te wretciîns lu his own army
-wbo aided and abettcd tho nxurderrs?

There may ho différences of opinion
as to the origin and causes of thcse es-
lamlides, but there cai b no doubt, that
as ia the Indiani revoit, so hiere there
is a dcop-seatcd hostiiity Vo Clîristanity
in any forai, and that this outbreak is
anotixer of te ast parox ' isais of deunon-
iled rageand Mlohal:ndan furyag«ainEt
the Son of Gud, %viose power is nxaking
itseif manifest Vo the orerthrow of every
forai of superetition and idoistry. By
terrible things in righitcousness God
answers the prayers of lus people, and
we have authority Vo pray without
ccasing, that Ilus kinigdoni amy coma
snd Dis wiil bie donc on earth as it ha
donc in heaven.
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TUIE REVIVAlL IN IREL.AND.

Turning away from these Feccecs of
woe and suffcring, we contemplate :ii-
other moine agret able, and cnrnarnating
from ad ifl'erent source. We icfer to the
Revival of the ivork of Cod iii Ire!and.
llany persous therc wec evexi in this
country, -%vlo ixna-iind that the results
of that ivondrous wokt woul only bc
tcmporary in thecir drnration, cvaniesc ut,
passing away likc the rnorning cloud or
the early dcw. There are before us from
various soîtres evidences that titis is
not tbe case, and for t'bis let us kive
God tbank-s. Tbe iiiiuc(e of tbis rû-
vival, on the Methodist chureli lias been
marked, poivcrful -and progressive. Wc
prefer howcvcr iii ibis notice of tce
Irisht Revivai to xx'atc wbiat has Lceca
donc, or is dohtg :in tc PreshYterian
C%'hurh. Kirwaaii, i. c., the 11ev. N Mur-
ray, D.D., lias Ia'ely vh:itcd licland,
and bas cotrnveyed to te Presbyterians
of Amûrica , bis impiessions of wiîat
iii that cotin:ry lie saw or hecard of tbe
fruits of thiý great work of God. Ilc

«1. There is an obvions ch- nge in
the spirit aud toiie of tbe nîinisity of
the cotintry, and ibis the ministry itself
admits. The spirit (f jortrnalism, aud
of party st: if',, and of sectarian cou; ro-
versy, have beeni supplanied by a feel-
ing of brothcrýy Io-.e, aud of prayer.
Wc have neyer seu ministers more
carnes-, mâre fraternal in tireir inter-
course, or more constant in tlieir efforts
to do good to te souls of mea. And
te those -%vbo caïa compare the prescat
witb the past state of thec nistry in
these respects, the chiange secms won-
derful. As te Uic Establishced Cburcb,
there are many sore evils yet to be rem-
edied, and many lets and itindrances to
the Gospel yet to be, removed i but te
number of its evangelical ministers is
greaily on the increase, and tbe race of
worldly, drinkiag, fox-hiunting minis-
tors, wlto sought the fiecce more than
the seuls of their flocks, is proportion-
abiy dimiuishing. Some of tbc lovelicst
christian utinisters with wbom. wc have
met belonged to the establishment.
And, witbeut a tiacture of thc herscy
of Puseyism, thcy minglo with their

brcthren in the works of faith snd the
labors of love

Il2. The number of communicants bias
heen grealy increased. la some cases
thcy bave beca doublcd, in some quad-
rujîled. One minister, offLite Presbytery
of iJallyntena, says, that lie calireckon
conversions not niercly by tens and fif-
tics, but hy lhundreds. Another says
tbat ttearly one-haîf of the aduits of bis
congregation have becu converted; sud
sitcbi is the uîtiform testimnoîy of Preux-
byterian miniiters ail over the province
of Ulster.

Il 3. Titere lias been a very great ii-
ecase of tbe numbers attendixtg publie
worshîp. lit gome places tic number
bias been do,îbled. Tbe Prcsbytery of
Coicraine, wltosc narrative of te state
of religion to the Synod lies hefore uie,
says : 'Ail the cburcbes are filled front
Sabbath to Sabhatm with audiences of
whoin the mittisters report tbat their
depl aud earncst artd intelligent atten-
tion, wvotld of itsclf furuisbi cause of
thanksgiviug, and -very hopefiil antici-
pation.' Atîd as a cotîseqîtence of ibis
wonderful increase of worshippers, Dcw
cîturcîtes arc rising itt cvery direction.

I4. The activity of the mem'tersiip
of' tite citurches litas been marvelotisly
incrcased. Titis inercased activity ie
apparent in tc establishmentt of family
prayer mctings,-in the vast increase
of' Sabbatb School sebolars aud tcach-
ers,-aud in te earncst efforts of the
pionis to bring tîteir friends to Christ.
1 Fainily worsltip is aIl but universally
reîîorted to be te mIle, sud no longer
tîte exception. One miitister reports
tîtat hoe knows but seven fâmilies la his
cengregation wltcre titere is ne family
sitar.' 1 There are more titan one Itun-
di-cd prayer meetings wititin the boundq
of the 1resbytery, regularly held, and
wcll attendcd.' Atîd these méetings
for prayer arc maittly coxtductedl by the
eiders atîd ruemibers of te clturch, and
the receut couverts,-whbo, as a rule,
show great zmal in sceking to lca-d others
to the Saviour. And there -are those
-%vlio go from bouse to btouse, seeking to
persuade tqicir neiglibors and frieuds to
make tîteir peace wvitb God.' Tîte Pres-
bytery of Ballymena reports : "lLocal
meetings for prayer and exhortation
are stitl numerous and welI atte;tded.
Upwards.of seventy are reputed te bc
lield w'eekly, withia the bouxtds of one
congregation. Most of these meetings
a.re conducted by laymea. Multitudes
of young men, who could flot bave yer.-
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tureci twcIve rrontlîs ago to pray audi-
biy in the prcsecco f tlîeir nearest re-
latives, can now, wvith cains couiposure,
anid witli great appropriatenessed
tic devotions of a large asscmhiy.' And
the actîvity of tic meinbers of the
churoh ive have witnessed, in ail these
ways, everywhere in Uister."ý

Thieso statenients are nost ciîecring,
and show that tic Vresbytcrian chiurcli
iii Irelaiîd is bccorniîg prac<icaliy
Mceihldistic, iind we are sure our Wcs-
loyan friciîds thero ivill grcatly rejoice
that suclb assistance is rondcred in di-
rninishing thc power of Uic Ilman of
sin Il Contrast theso fruits of revival
in lreian<l, with the fruits of Moîarned-
auismi in Syria, :ind mark the cilference,
Satan tritinîplis iii hiood and murder-
Jesuis sw.iys the sceptre of life and
peace. PIray ye that tlî truth of Clîris-
tiauityý rnay every wvhere prevail 1

THE ITALIAN QUESTION.

With Uic comnplicat.ions and algita-
tions of Ii,-ly înost people arc familiar.
DIow they have heen partiaily adjusted,
zind then again reopened, and still con-

tinue ulisettled. wc ed not hecre reca-
pitulatte. The Divinîe Rider bas a con-
troversy to settley anid until tie dloci-
sion is attained, wiiich shal hae acizor-
dant witit Ilis Sovereign wiil, the strifo
'will continue. lit will ovcrturn, over-
lurfi, overtîîrn, until lie cornes, whose
right it is to reigan over ail nations, and

therefore lie Il Vho opposcth and exal-
tetb hiuiself ahove ail1 that is called
God, or that is worshipped;j so that ho
as God, sitteth inl the temple of God,
sbewing himiscif thiat hie is God,"l must
cbe dethroncd. Tue usurpations of the
papacy have a predicted end, and the
end drawveth, nighi. 0f the political
'issues we do net venture an opinion,
,we look at aIl these couimotions in
,their religious aspect, aid .we bail the

appearance of freedoyn for ail the op-
prcssed nationalities. The latest Chris-
tian intelligence satisfics our raid that
the prospect of a great reiigious revi-
val is beforo tic Chiurch of Christ in
ie Kingdom of Sitrdiiai, for since the

p)cftC of Villafrancit and the greàt

events resul ting tlierefrorn, thousands

of copies of the sacred Seriptures have
been put into circulation, means are
used for a gemîcral issue, and it wiill
add to the grounds for Christian joy-
fuilness, 'wlen we state on gooci author-
ity thitt in inost places thiroughout Italyr
tie, %vord of God is engcrly souglit.af-
ter and chiccrfully rccived. Ive can-
flot but look witiî iierest on the xnovc-
monts of Garibaldi and bis hoste, wheri
wc have assurance that ho sccks the
good and -vcifare of rnank-ind-thi,
cinancipation of millions from the
thraidorn of the dircst of oppressors.
XVc wish himi succcss. Wbo that loves
Uie souls of xncn-iwbo tiîat bolieves in
huiman freedoin, can desire the contin-
unce of such a rule as that of the i-
becile, cruel and bigoted Ring of Na-
pies ? Such a governuient as he con-
trois, or is controiied by, cannot be
long a possibility. It is doomcd> and
the truth, of Christ shall ho mroclaiuied
freeiy and siiecessfuily in those landx
where Paul preacbcd, and again, it

shall ho known evon in Romie that the.
gospiel Ilis the power of God unto sai-
vation unto every one that believetb."

The successes of the Italiian hero wouid
iead us to euppose that hae has a mes-.
snge frcm God to Venctia and Romie.
Mighty lîosts har? qornetimies trauipiod
on rightcousness ana :bverthrown Ibo
good, but seldom, bas the few overcome
the many, except when the stxength -or
truth was in the hezart of the nunieri-
caily feehie. We say God apeed the

riglit and let the opprcsed go frec.,


